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Wednesday May 14, l!IIIC}--Vol. 70, No. IS3 8oot~ Illinois University Gas says good luck, grads, allll 
get le 1M Job office fint t.bia« 
MODday. 
Fry wants police to move within city 
8y I.E-anne wa,man 
Staff WritE-r 
City officials said Tuesday 
they will agret> to salary in· 
crease demands -of the Car-
bondale Police Officer's 
Association if members of the 
union who do not live w''llin the 
city limits agret> to muve into 
the citv within six months. 
''They are asking this com-
munity to pay toward their 
J:~:csion fund increments based 
on the proper~y tu. They don't 
own stock in the company," 
City Manager Carroll Fry said. 
Ci:: ~!II. s.rr;~:e~ ~~~~t:~ ~~ 
walk an informational 
picketline that was set up 
Monday. The officers say they 
will continue indefinitely to 
protest "the city's un-
\nllingness" to deal fairly with 
the union. CPOA President Joe 
Coughlin said. 
The City Council approved an 
ordinance last November 
making it mandatory for all city 
emplo~et>S to live within the city 
limits. According to Coughlin, 
the city hired 29 of 39 CPOA 
members knowing that they 
lived outside of Carbondale. To 
ask the officers to mortgage 
their homes and to rest>ttle their 
families via a contract 
stipulation is "a contract 
proposal that was never in-
tended to be accepted by the 
CPOA," Coughlin said. 
However, Fry count;:red: 
"They don't participate m the 
tax base. If a city isn't ·~ood 
enough to live in, then it isn't 
good enough to work for." 
Fry said the suggestion that 
the ofricers be iorced to move to 
the city was met by "raucous" 
laughter froo the CPOA, which 
is an attitude. he said, that is 
destructive to an air of 
"collective bargaining." 
"They would be giving 
something to us that none of the 
Housfl vote near 
other unions had given. U we 
offer something we expect 
something in return," fo'ry said. 
According to Fry. if the of-
ficers agret> to move into the 
citv, the administration will 
agree to a union-proposed 8.5 
percent increase for the second 
year of the contract. 
But. if the union rejects the 
administration-proposed 
residency requirement the city 
will not approve any salary 
increase higher than 7 percent 
for both years of the contract. 
Non-union city employees 
were given a 7 percent pay 
increase for fiscal year 1980-81 
and members of the Teamsters 
Union and the Plumbers and 
Pipefitters Union negotiated a 7 
percent increase with the city. 
"We have the highest payed 
police force in Southern Illinois. 
The union does not understand 
the bargaining process by 
saying 'we want this' and not 
giving anything in return." Fry 
said. 
Without overtime. the 
average yearly pay for a non-
probationary officer in the city 
is $15.023.21. Officf'rs put in a 
yearly average of l':v hours in 
overtime. Coughlin s.:tid. 
Being one of the highest paid 
police departments in Southern 
Illinois "is nothing to be 
ashamed of,'' Coughlin said. 
"I would hope that the city 
fet>ls it is getting something for 
the price they pay." 
Negotiations for the contract, 
which was to be effective May 1, 
were at an "apparent Im-
passe," Fry said. The last 
meeting between the union and 
the city was held last week. 
"The city stands ready to 
continue the discussions at any 
point the union returns to the 
bargaining table. If we call in a 
mediator we will be back at 
square 1," Fry said. 
Fry refused to comment when 
asked how the city would 
respond to a police work slow 
down. 
The union proposed the 8.5 
percent increase for the second 
year of the contract after the 
city said they could not go any 
higher than 7 percent for Ule 
contract's first year. Originally, 
the city's negotiating team. 
which is headed by Assistant 
City Manager Scott Ratter. said 
they could not go any higher 
than 7 percent for both years of 
the contract but that proposal 
Carroll Fry 
was rejected by the union. 
Neither Ratter nor any other 
member of the city's 
negotiating team was present at 
Tuesday's news conference. 
Coughlin was allowed to sit in on 
the meeting as an observer. 
Fry said the city is ready to 
agree to federal advisory ar-
bitration but, to date, the union 
has "failed to respond to that 
offer." 
Coughlin said the union would 
continue to attempt to bring its 
grievances to the community 
Staff photo by Don Preisler 
through informational picketing 
before making the move to 
advisory arbitration. 
Coughlin charged that the 
administration can afford the 
increases but has continually 
refused to "negotiate" with the 
union by stating that they could 
not allocate any more money 
for the increases than what is 
provided for in city council-
app~oved general fund budget 
ceihngs. 
"The police department is not 
(C.U.. .. •P•Ie•t 
Carter urges Rlinois legislators to vote for ERA 
Bv Diana Penner 
siarr Writer 
With the day of the Equal 
Rights Amendment vote in the 
lllinms House drawing near, 
President Carter has been 
making phone calls to 
legislators opposed to the 
amendment urging them to 
reconsider their positions. 
Rep. Vincent Birchler, D-
Chester, an ERA opponent, said 
he received a call from the 
President at about 9 p.m. 
Monday. Birchler said after 
some small talk about the 
weather. Carter asked him if he 
had changed his views on the 
amendment. 
"I said, 'Mr. President, my 
vote will be no. The people in 
my district have indicated they 
do not support the amend-
ment'," Birchler said. 
Barbara Haugen, director of 
information servict>S for the 
White House Task Force on 
Women, said It is not unusual 
for Carter to make calls to lobby 
for an issue. 
••He bas done It numerous 
times in otiJer states with 
regard to the Equal Rights 
Amendment. He did it in 
Georgia, Florida and several 
other states," Haugen said. 
She said she did not know if 
Carter had managed to change 
anv votes with his calls. 
The House is scheduled to 
vote on the issue Wednesday. 
Birchler said there were so 
many pro-ERA lobbyists on the 
floor Tuesday. singing songs 
and chanting. that it was dif-
ficult to walk around or hear. 
"But I don't think they're 
chan~ing anyone's mind. Right 
now tt could go either way. In 
anv case. it will be close," 
Birchler said. 
He said he has talked to other 
representatives who have 
received calls from the 
President, including Rep. 
Monroe Flinn, D-Cahokia, from 
the 57th legislative district. 
Rep. Bruce Richmond, D-
Murphysboro, said he did not 
receive a call from the 
President, probably because he 
is known as a strong supporter 
of the proposed amendment. 
Sea. Gene Jobos. D-Marion. 
an ERA opponent, said he has 
not received a call from the 
President. but said he expects 
to if the resolution to ratify is 
approved by the HO\L.;e and 
moves to the Senate. 
"If he does call, I plan to 
make him a proposal. I'll tell 
him I would be willing to give up 
by religious views on ERA if he 
will burn Illinois coal and put 
our miners back to work," 
Johns said. 
However, Johns added, the 
President probably would not 
go for such a deal. 
Both Johns and Carter are 
Baptists. Johns said his church 
does not support the proposed 
amendment. 
Gov. James R. Thompson and 
Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne also 
have declared their support for 
the amendment. Legislators 
disagree on the impact their 
endorsements will have on the 
vote. 
Rep. John Matijevith, D-
North Chicago, sponsor of the 
resolution. said the support ol 
the mayor and the governor 
.. can't burt." But Birchler said 
last week Byrne's support 
~~ftn~~~:1Kt~ea:g~~~~~n·s 
Thompson has had some 
problems working with the 
legislature, and Byrne has been 
dealt severe criticism by many 
legislators. 
Johns said he feels Byrne's 
endorsement has actually 
diminished chances of pa;sage 
of ERA. 
"Mayor Byrne set it back 
quite a bit." Johns said. 
Matijevich said support from 
the two high-ranking office 
holders, one a Democrat and 
one a Republican. will help 
swing the votes of some who 
were undecided and "needed a 
little political push." 
"I don't think anyone will vote 
against the amendment 
because the mavor is for it. This 
issue has nothing to do with her 
leadership in Chicago," 
Matijevich said. 
Matijevich said he is o~ 
timistic the measure will pass if 
caUed Wednesday, but con-
ceded the vote will be close. 
•'Several peopJe have. told me 
we'd win overwhelmingly if we 
could have a secret ballot, but of 
course we can't do that," 
l\latijevich said. 
If the vote is c:1lled Wed-
nesday. it will mark the eighth 
time the issue was voted on in 
the House. It has failed in the 
House six times and four times 
in the Senate. It was passed 
once by each chamber. but not 
in the same year. 
Illinois is the only major 
northern industrial state that 
has not ratified the amendment. 
Break hours 
Today's edition ol the Daily 
Egyptian ia the final issue of 
the semester. Publication 
will resume July 9, the first 
dayofsummersemester. The 
business office will be open 
from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 
~=through Friday 
City postpones mall bond OK ]u ry con t·icts n1a11 for tryinp 
to steal ratlio lh \lan- Harmon Stafl Writer 
\t•rthN two hours nf 
d1scussron nor the suggestiOns 
offt•n•d hv intprpstPd tinanciPrs 
l'ould hring the l 'rty Council to a 
\·onsensus conl·ernrng the 
II.UidPhnPs for thP issuance ot 
industnal rt'vt'nue bonds 
:\londa~ ntj!ht the counl'il also 
<ahlrd for another W('('k a lt'tter 
of the citv's rntent to issue bonds 
for the financing of a shopping 
center complex m the southwest 
st'l'twn of Carbondalt' 
.lim :\lurtha. of the Leo 
E1senberg Co . which plans to 
own tht> buildings and lease the 
store space rn the complex. said 
h1s company w11l meet all 
gUidelines established by the 
city, hut it cannot procel'd 
without the city's agn..-mt'ut to 
ISSUe bonds. 
Oty Manag<'r Carroil Fry 
was directed bv the Council a 
month ago ·to draw up 
guidPltne~ to follow when 
ISSutng bonds But only hn of 
the 12 critena suggested by Fry 
were agreed upon by council 
memh£'rs !\tnnda~ mght. 
Counnl memh£'rs \\ atkms. 
:\!Jtcht'll .Jones and Westberg 
:tnc! :\la~·or llans Frscht•r 
agret'<l that bonds issued ~hould 
aid m promt>tmg CarbondalE' as 
Southern lllino1!: retall trading 
Ct'ntt•r and should h£' used to 
attract ~mall and nwdium size. 
non-tel·hnical mdustnes to the 
art'a 
Though Frv. in his recom-
mended criteria. sa1d saving 
Jobs should be l'omidert'd 
equally with creating tht'm. the 
Council dec1ded that no figure 
could be placl'd on the number 
of jobs created or saved 
Torn Wimberlv of the Illinois 
Dt>partment of· Business and 
Econom 1c Development 
remmded the Council that 
puttmg a Spt'<'lfication on the 
number of jobs nel'ded before 
the citv would issue bonds 
m1ght be 111 \·iola!ion of thf' 
Sherman Anll-Trust Act. 
Despite tht> uqnng of Steven 
Scheinllt.'rg. bond undt>rwritf'r 
for :\latthews <tnd Wnght 
Corporation. that the cit) 
should keep the guidt'lint•s 
flexible concerning tht• burden 
on city sen·ict-s each project 
wtll hnng. Fry t•mphaslzNl the 
nt•ed for a cost-bent'flt studv for 
eat·h proJect. -
··The citv nel'ds to know the 
addt•d cosi to the cit\' of t'ach 
project. .. Fry explauil'd "\\e 
need to do what the developt>rs 
are doing. and that's askmg, 'Is 
it worth it to mt'ry· .. 
The bulk of the discussiOn 
between the council and tht• 
financit'rs l'enterl'd on the l'itv·s 
collet·l!on of a st'rvice f('(' for 
Issuing the bonds and the m-
tPrest rate placl'd on the bonds 
Frv had noted rn his 
r('('mi1rnendations that a ser-
\'ll'e fee for 1ssumg and 
supt>rvismg the sale of bonds 
might be desirable. but the 
eouncil remained divided on the 
pomt 
Susan \htchell suggested the 
f('(' be charged but rebatl'd if tht• 
architectural dl'sign mduded 
t•nergy conservation measures 
Howt·Vt'r. Frv satd the 
nwasurt•s wt•uld i-lt' difficult to 
supPn'l~t·. and thus~ 
rPquirPnwnts should be l£'ft to 
the fPdt•r<ll govPrnment 
"II shnulft h£' b\' law. not 
flal." ht• :-;;nd · 
Though :\layor Fischer sa1d 
thP profit to thP city hes in thP 
Jobs cn•att•d through bond 
fm;Jnclnj!. council membt>rs 
.lonPs. Watkins and \\pstberj! 
favorPd a small servicP charge 
for 1ssumj! the bonds 
Wimheriy suggested Car· 
bondaiP m:1v \\ant to charge a 
ft"t'. 1f only to limit. rpqut•sts 
from l'Ompanies wantmg bond-; 
1ssued for dPvelopmE'nt in near-
b,· l'Ommumties 
-An Pxarnple. he sard. was 
South Barrrngton. Ill.. which as 
a homt> rulP citv can more 
Pa~ilv r~_..;up bonds than its 
ne1ghborinj! non-home rule 
l'ommumtiPs. That l'itv. 
Wimberly sard. chargl'd a feE' 
for dt'vPiupmt•nt m cities out-
side th('ir own but w1thm a IV-
mJie rad1us. 
HP sa1d such a fee should be 
largP Pnough to cover costs. not 
to make a profit 
A CarbondalE' man was found 
gUJity by a .Jackson County JUr~ 
Tut"Sday of burglary. attemptt'd 
theft and cnminal trespass 
AI Dandridge, 2.'1. was con-
victed for breaking mto a l'ar 
parked at the CarbondalE' Post 
Office on Illinois 13 and Irving to 
steal a CB radio m Februan 
1979 . 
The prost•cuting a rtornev _ 
(;UJce Strong. assistant .Jackson 
County stare's attorney. called 
eye-witne!.<t'S to the mcident to 
lt"Stify in :~1e tnal. 
:\l!chaet Ba1rd. assistant 
.Jackson County public defen-
dPr. said hi' tried to negotiate 
w1th the state's attornev's office 
to have thl' felony charge of 
burglary droppt>d. but Strong 
was not w!lhm! to bargain 
According to Illinois statutes 
a burglary charge may be filed 
m any case m\·olving illegal 
l'ntry to propt>rty. including 
automobiles 
State Board to rzln ra11dom cl1eck of Hor1se petitiotl 
lh Karpn (;uuo 
Staff \\'rilt"r 
The State Board of Elet·t1ons 
will begin checking the validity 
of the 476.0110 signatures m a 
citiZen's pt'litJOn dr1ve a1med at 
slashing tht• size of the Illinois 
House tw 59 seats now that the 
Coalitwri for Political Honestv 
has apparently won its first 
battle in a fight to put a 
rdl'rendum on the :-o.;ovPmber 
general electDn ballot 
In hearings Tuesday. the 
board ruled 7·1 to begin random 
II III 
samplings of the 345.000 
signatures collectl'd in singlE' 
det·twn distrkts and also the 
130.01KJ s;gnatures which ap--
parently do not comply with a 
new law enactl'd last August 
~~~et ~~d.u:~srJ:~,~~~i~~gdi~~i~~ 
as thl' person passing the 
pt'tition. 
Howe\'er. it's unclear how thl' 
hoard will sample thl' 13U,OOO 
si!;natures. said Phil Gilbert. a 
hoard member who practices 
law in CarbondalE'. He said the 
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board is trying to devise a 
proper method by which the 
validity of the signatures. which 
were gathered across differing 
election districts. can be fairlv 
assessed. The board will begin 
l·hecking with local county 
cll'rks to find out how manv of 
the -4i6.ooo were of register!'d 
voters. he said. 
The board's ruling followed 
testimonv fr!lm a Circuit Court 
judge and two delegates to the 
1970 Illinois constitutional 
convention. who contend that 
thl' new law should not be ap-
plied to the Coalition for 
Political Hones tv ·s cutback 
pt>tition dri\'e because it was 
passed six months after the 
drive began 
.JudgE' Louis .1. Perona of 
LaSal!e County told the board 
thl' law is "patenth 
unrt'asonahle." according to 
Associated Prl'ss reports. 
Perona. who was a delegate to 
thl' con\'Pntion that in !9i0 
rewrote tht' state constitution. 
said the law allowed the targets 
of the t·utback drin• 
lawmakers - to change the law 
and make r• tougher for the 
pt>titlont•rs. 1t was reported 
Gilberi said the testimonv 
uas not a (actor in the board's 
at•cisJOn to bl'gin random 
samplmg of the pt'titions The 
testimony will be "morl' per-
tment" during electoral board 
meetings in July where all 
parties affected by the petition 
will be present. Gilbert said. 
~®al\S 
'W@<Ba@® 
Celebrate Graduation with 
kid City Blue 
Thurs. 5/15 thru Sat. 5/17 
Coming 
5/22-24 
5/29-31 
6/5-7 
Mirage 
Full Swing Ahead 
South Street 
Playing Friday 
Happy-Hour 
4- 6p.m. 
Cicad 
Free Popcorn 
Happy Hour Special 1-6pm 
Pinball 
Have a good summer! 
611 S. Illinois 
If I were Stttdent President ... ---~.------------------------­\ 
r •. State '*'GJVation R~ 1\Pn \lae <;arrigll" Starr Writl'r 
HPrt' art' ~omt• canclirl conw-
haek~ to lht• suggt•stiOn hox 
quest,,.~ "H I w!'rt' Student 
Boclv PrPsi•IPn!. I would . ·· 
Tht>v IH'rP submittpd twn 
IH't'ks· ago hy Sll'-\ students 
ThPI are random Tht>v are in 
no Particular ordt•r Thev are· 
Do something abou·t the 
skyrocketing cost of t>dueat10n 
and eliminatp the Capitol Hill 
concept of student governmt>nt 
Ht>namt' Campus Lakt• 
Allow drmkmg .n the dorms 
for those who are of agt>. 
Lintanglt> the mt>ss at 
registration. 
Party. 
Ciet a 1·ote for students in 
policy-making hy the ad· 
mimstration. 
Open a refreshmt>nt lounge in 
tht> library for study breaks. 
Stop housing from stopping 
students m the lunch line 
because their other housing 
bills aren't paid. 
Standardtze the grading 
system. Contesting a grade is 
impossible, no one listens. 
Make bike trails in town and 
out to Grassv Lake and Route 
51 -
Build new parking lots and 
stop students from being 
screwed on tickets. 
Take awav the bond 
rt'!JrPmt'nt IE'e 
Inform studt>n!s <ohnuf 
prnmotwn am! lt•nure illld about 
ho\1 n•u< h those s1llv teacht>r 
t•valuatwn forms rt>a.llv count 
• I ' Plact> a restroom on tht> 
first floor of the lihrarv. 1 2• 
fo:xl'cutt> all known rapisi..c;_ o :l• 
L1m1t tht> number of students 
from Ch1cago. q 1 Eliminate the 
Cit•nt>ral Studies courses. 151 
Put plane lights on path:; near 
the Arena parking lot. 
Do somPthmg to mcrease the 
interest and funding for 
athlet1cs 
Quit raising fees. especially 
the athletics one 
Chain everv administrator to 
a stationary object in the lobby 
of !\!orris Librarv until thev 
memorize word for word the 
statement of purpose inscribed 
on the wall. 
Get more counselors in all 
departments. 
Make everyone realize how 
stupid and meaningless and 
rotten everything is without 
Jesus Christ 
Build better bike paths. 
Make the Universtty stop 
raising tuition every ----ing 
vear 
- DROP OUT. 
Get the student trustee a full 
and binding vote. 
Legalize pot and get rid of the 
phony people in government 
~~ 
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Pav lht' aThletics fee onlv 1f 
vou'rp gomg to use facilitit-s or 
atten.i t•n-;:t~ t lpen tne hl'lran 
·m Saturrlay mghts and earht·i-
on Sunday morning 
Destroy the student govt>rn 
ment 
Lower the facultv rl'tirt>mt'nt 
agE' . 
Gt't the administration to bP 
more selective wht>n hiring 
fore1gn teachers because math 
and sciences are hard enough to 
understand. 
Complete the Recreation 
Building. It's only 60 percent 
completp Signed: SOW 
Students for the Completion of 
the Hec Center. 
Do something about thP 
Bursar's Office ha1·ing onlv half 
the payment windows open on 
days when paymt'nts are due 
Try to find a simple solutiOn 
to tht" longevity of time students 
have to stand in line at the 
Bursar's Office. Roll in somt> 
magazines or since we're 
paying for our education-
encyclopedias~ 
Beef up security. 
Try to get more monev for the 
Art Department. You wouldn't. 
believe how bad it is~ We need 
help~ Signed: A Concerned Art 
Student. 
Have Gale Savers books 
audited''' See how much he 
spends on athletic tape' 
Eliminate the fee statement-
ha\·e an ID only. 
Abolish the athletics 
department. 
Work to increast program-
ming with regards to blacks. 
Try to promote the Greek 
system. 
Get more leniency toward off-
campus housing for 
sophomores. 
Have a suggestion box like 
this outside my office at all 
times. 
I 0-('PTlt a {!flllo11 :,f(U tax or·PrlurtiPd 
WASHINGTON' AP' - A ft'fleral judge on Tuesday overturned 
Pres1dent Carter's !<kent-a-galion gasoline fee that was to have 
shown up at gasoline pumps Thursdav 
The government was expected to appeal the dec1s10n bv t: S. 
District Judge Aubrey E. Robinson Jr. • 
After the_ court's ruling was announced. Carter told a group of 
visiting ed1tors and broadcasters that the fee was --extremely 
tmportant for our natwn to mamtain ... 
\3rter's fee would be imposed on all gasoline. whether it was 
refmed from domestic or imported oil. while the law only gives the 
prestdent the power to regulate imported gasoline and crude oil, 
Rob1nson sa1d m a 12-page opinion. 
VA Jf' hPad t·otpt/ (;hr.Y."Ier dirPrtor 
ROCKFORD <APt - Shareholders of Chrysler Corp. 
cheerf~ly voted an old company antagontSt. the head of the United 
Auto Workers uniOn, to a directorship Tuesday - the first time 
suc_h a ~mg ever has been done m a major L'.S. corporation. 
t.;AW Prest den~ Douglas A. Fraser was nominated to the posttion 
by Chrysler Chatrman Lee A. Iacocca last fall as a result of the 
ne_gotiations by which the L'A W gave the troubled automaker S203 
milhon tn contract concessions - later increased to S446 million -
to help the company qualify for Sl.S billion in federal loan 
guarantees granted Saturday. The nomination was not in-
corpora~- into the UAW contract, but simply was extended to 
Fraser mdiVJdually. 
t:astro accr1.tred of derwrting di.~CPasPd 
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)- Navy doctors treating Cuban refugees 
charged Tuesday that F1del Castro is shipping mental patients and 
the d),ng among thousands seeking asylum in the United States -
people suffering from cancer. tuberculosis and even leprosy 
But the doctors said there is no evidence tlt<tt the Cuban 
president is deporting carriers of highly contagious ch.'!eases. 
The number of arrivals from Cuba on the "Freedom Flotilla" 
has slowed considerably. By mid-day Tuesday. only one refugee 
boat had arrived in 24 hours. A total of :r7 .000 Cubans have made 
the crossing since the boatlift began April2I. 
Key West was virtually cleared of refugees. most sent either to 
Miami or Fort Chaffee. Ark. 
:-<avy doctors said recent refugees included some sick people. 
and Dr. Tom Valdes said he believes Castro is sending the sick "on 
purpose to hurt people." 
GUESS WHO'S PAYING 
THE HIGHEST RATE 
ON OUR 
REGULAR SAVINGS? 
Save where it's worthwhile with 
payroll deductions at your Credit Union 
I CALLYOUR s u EMPlOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 W. Main lt. 
Carbondale, IIII-Is IM1 
457-»ts 
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End-ofthe-year foolishness hits (again!) 
ODe thing I'll always remember 
about my m semesters at the DE is 
all tbe fareweU garbage people write at 
tiM> end of the semester. 
Srntt EUis' final column was like the 
plaiOJ(!. 
Jim McCarty's was like a terrible 
disease. 
Nick Sortol 
guys do ... 'I sawd the f('\ 1e" for my 
chppings file 1 
-Almost gt>lling mto a fight nnt• 
llalloween when I laughed at a guy who 
I thought had a mask on. but d1dn "t 
-Wondering if some place there is a 
Gus Be~!;: who sits around writing "Bill 
Harmons." 
-Tht> rmpt•at•hmenl last ~t•ar ot 
Studl.'nt President (;arnck l"hntnr, 
:\lattht·w~ 
- Telhng the followmg hornble Jokt· 
for four consecutivr yrars 
Hopefully mine will only 1>£' like the 
nu. or an upset stomach. 
So, here~-
- Sneakmg sloe gin mto the computt>r 
room on Frida\· afternoons and 
Radio-telens10n majors llan· 
(iafra:k and Hon Clark- thP twm 
loudmouths. · 
1 t"amP home from school thr otht•r 
dav and sa" my mom crymg Sht• sard 
"t"bakt'd vou a cakt> today. hut the dn~< 
ate it .. 
And 1 sa1d. "That"s OK. mom. W('t'<lll 
bury tbt• do~ · · 
nnNGS 1'1.1. RE:WE\IRt:R Saturdavs · 
AROl"T Sll" 
Comparing DE Faculty :\l;na~ing 
Editor Bill Harmon to lol Potter on 
MASH. 
-Dave Mees' jokes in math class. 
Dan Gnmm asking Indiana Stat£• 
hasketballer Larry B1rd to autograph a 
OeE'r bottle outsidE' thE' stadium aftt•r the 
Svcamorcs ht'at Sit" and B1rd ar 
ti(:ulatelv saving. ··HPII. no. I rlon·t 
drink that sh·-. -~ 
-:\lary Ann :\le:\ulty in ht•r ~arlor 
suit. 
:\lary Ann :\lc:\ult~ :\OT m her 
sailor smt 
Tht' guv m \lorns Lrhrary who ha~ 
a beard. a hrown bra•f<"ast'. a scraggl~ 
shirt and walks .,. ith a hmp Ht• was m 
the hbrarv p\·en limE' I evPr was m 
tht•rt> I always swore to myst•lf that I 
would do a :story on h1m. hut I nen!r did 
--Stan Wink'r walking into :\leAn-
drew Stadium carrving a tailgate or!e 
week after people found out about the 
administrators" "'tailgate parhes:· and 
his dancing ,.;th a lampshade on his 
head at a subsequ(>nt part~·. 
-Journalism tt>acher Hugh Morgan 
constantly saying to students behind m 
the1r wort. "Come st't' me in my of-
fice." 
-Jeff Rubin's stirnng speeches in 
GSD 153. especially the one on in 
tramural offiCiating. 
--WSIU Promotion Director Er\' 
Coppi's movie telethons. espec1ally h1s 
hardsel.~ing of ··moVH'S. mones. 
movies 
Listening to fifth-yt•ar semor Carl 
Spezia's philosopiues on women. In-
cluding his "It could h:~w been worse. 
you ct~Uid have ne\·er rnt't ht•r .. 
-The great "'Anybody \an Rt>\·ipw'" 
contest. Last year. thinkmg 11 \\ould be 
a grt'at promotional idea. I dPcided the 
DE should have a contt>st where people 
other tl>an journalism students 
rev1ewt.><1 the Beach Bovs concert. and 
the entertamment staff would choose 
the best one. t'nfortunatt•lv. no ont• 
entert.><l. Rather than adm1i that mv 
"sensatitJnal"' idea was a ilop. I decidt•d 
to "compose" a review the best I ('Ould 
• t•ven though I hadn"t seen thl' concert'. 
under the bvline of '"Karen l. St·h· 
wartz ... I got the last laugh. howt>n•r 
:\like Blickt•nsderfer came up to mr 
afterward and said. "':'liow that l'n• 
sel.'n a review done hv somPOne who 
dOl'sn 't know what ·the\ "rt> talking 
about. I can appreciate the work you 
:\I an· :\nn :\k:\ulty ·~ mcn'<lihle 
""Shrtnl'r. Part~ .. \\hPn' a faculty 
nwmh(>r strolled m with a t·ase of bet·r 
and an t'<~r tn-.. ar grm 
Shakmg haskPthal!Pr :\lrkP lilt>nn·~ 
hand mmutl'!' aitt·r ht• gunnPd m :J;, 
points to hPlp Sll. h(>a I Arizona Stalt' Ill· 
77 m the 1977 \I':\:\ playoffs 
- Hand <hrectors :\likE' Hanes and :\lt>l 
St•mer. the two sharpest men in the 
mus1c busmt•ss 
.Jrm SiH•mnn• savmg he rs going to 
nwd school · 
.-\11 tht> pt•opll' in acadrm1c ;;d-
nsemPnt bt·m~ so much m<"t•r and 
L"Onl!Jt'tPnl than thPy get cn•<hl for. 
t>spt•("lally .Jane \\rison and Barbara 
Ltpt· 
t;omg to Das Fa"s on warm Friday 
aitt>rnoons m :\lay 
- Funny guy Eddy Sokoloff. who 
looks likP Woody Allt>n 
- Denms Frant>r. an A-pius studt>nt 
who handles his cerebral palsy With wrt 
While tradmg insults w1th h1m once. he 
sa1d to me. '"If I wen·n·t so tirt•d I'd run 
\'OU 0\"t'r 
· - Grant Sovert>1gn and otht'r pt•nph· 
m the \!arching Saluk1s' ··Rt>d Band .. 
Trut·k-nn-fn '.t k a I.e B1strn 
a k.a :\lt'lvm·s. a.k a lJuarterlrnH' 
.Junrtwn 1 
76-n•ar-old ~:rh the Ingersoll and HH 
\t'ar-oid Hallrt• \ioakt• dnnkmg rum 
punch at my :\t'\1 YPar·s ~:\·e part~ 
Oh. \\t•ll. that·~ II 
St•e ::nu at ~rarlllatwn 
Postponing Halloween talk: 
Is it merely a coincidence? 
By Mary Aall ~cNulty 
Staff Writ.rr 
Students may have lost a chance :'vlonday night to hear 
first-band the city's recommendations and jecisions on 
Halloween '80, if there IS gomg to be a Halloween '80 
celebratiul. 
Earlier this spring, the Ci.ty Council decided to discuss 
HallcRiftu at the informal council meeting May 12, the first 
day ol fiDa.Js. Reports and recommendations from both the 
Liqoar Advisory Board and the admmistrative Halloween 
Study CCJmmittee were also slated to be discussed. 
A few students, including student senators and Vn-
dergraduate Student Organization representatives, 
sbowed up at the meetiru! Mondav and waited for 
~to be discussed. They waited for 3 "'Z hours as the 
c:ouacil talked about rezorung an area from "dry" to 
·~" about an energy conser,ation grant and about 
COIIIJIIel"cia revenue booding. 
~.at 10:30p.m. they were told that because of the 
lack ol time, Halloween, as well as other items, would be 
~ UDtil a special informal meeting May 19. This 
Maaday falls after fiDa.ls week, when few sU.utents are in 
towD.. 
Al1llaugb CUUDdl members refute the idea that it "'as a 
"ddibaate attempt" ou the part of the COUDcil to avoid 
cfisaBiiDg the issue of another "Halloween party" 1mtil 
llblllalts wae out of tvwn, some studeuts aren't so sure. 
l9> Presideut Pete Alexander 18)'11 he is planning on 
seD1iJ.: a letter to the c:ounc:il to share 1001e of bi.s concerns 
ou HaiiGweea and «1 the scheduling of a public bearing last 
December- also during finals week - to discuss at what 
age penaas sbonld be allowed to enter bars. 
Former East Side Senator Christ Cordogan. who at-
teoded the meeting, said he didn't know if "it was in-
tentional or not, but it doesn't look good." 
Cordogan said it was prcbably just "an unfortunate 
mistake in scheduling by those who weren't aware of 
finab. It was unfortunate that we were put behind other 
matters of such importance. also." 
Jim Karas, USO liaison to the City Council. said he didn't 
th.ii*. it was a deliberate move at all, but that the council 
just bad too much to discuss. 
Councilman Charles Watkins said the council was not 
trying to avo1d discussion on a Halloween celebration. 
"We started early in the spnng to try to resolve this issue 
bv the end of the semester. We didn't '>l'antto resolve it in 
the summer or next fall. I feel as certain as I can that there 
was not a deliberate attempt to avoid the issue," Watkins 
said. 
Councilman Archie Jones agreed with Watkins and said 
that the Halloween issue will be "thoroughly discussed at 
the next meeting." 
Mayor Hans Fischer said he didn't e .. ·en think that 
anvone wouJd see the council's a lion as an attempt to limit 
stUdent input. 
Fischer said that any "statement. editorially or other-
wise" referring to deliberate action on the council's part, 
would be "pure s:oeculation on your part.'' 
Even though the council may thoroughly discuss the 
issue, few students will be there to voice their opinions. 
Karas and Cordogan have both said they are planning on 
atteuding the meeting. 
Although, council members may dismiss the scheduling 
as c:oincidence. they should not di~miss student interest in 
the Hal.Joween festivities, or the importance of student 
input into the decisions about Halloween 1980. 
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CLetteiS 
Professor to stick to his decision 
It is necessarv to correct the 
factual errors in Professor Kvle 
PE'rkins· letter published in the 
Mav DE. Whenever a faculty 
member teaches a course, the 
department that pays a faculty 
ml.'mbPr"s salarv receives 
credit for the c"redit hours 
produced. Whenever students 
enroll with me m such courses 
asC.I.M. 600. the Department of 
Lmguisllcs receives the credit 
hours produced. Since credit-
hour production is the "coin of 
thE' realm" for justifying the 
existence of facultv members 
and departments. I would think 
that a department chairman 
would be grateful for aU the 
"extra" credit hours produced 
by any faculty member in the 
department. E-specially thE' 
weighted credit hours givl'n for 
graduate studt>nts 
Also. the Department of 
Linguistics is working . to 
establish a Ph.D. m Apphed 
Linguistics. Since I am the only 
member of the Department of 
Linguistics who has extensive 
experience on Ph.D. com-
mittees. I would think that a 
department chairman would 
appreciate having a faculty 
member who could show that 
the department does have 
experience in teaching and 
directing doctoral students. 
Despite the erroneous im· 
pression given by Professor 
Perkin's letter. I was offered 
only less than half-pay for 
rl'gtilar sumrnt•r sesswn nf 1\IHU 
for domg what is equivalent to a 
full·tlmP Jnb Dt'Splte any 
demals to the contrary. I have 
taught m thE' last fi\·e regular 
summl.'r sessions for half-pay 
Pven though it was necessary to 
work full lime to take care of all 
the \LA. and Ph.D. students 
that wanted to work with me 
and specialize in linguistics and 
English as a foreign language. I 
told the t:niversity in 1\mJ that I 
would not continue to subsidize 
the t;niversity any longer by 
working full time for haH pay or 
less, and I stand by my 
decision. - James E. Rrddea. 
Professor of Lillgulstics 
Depending on USO means poverty 
There is some confusion about 
the Illinois Public Interest 
Research Group referendum. 
First. although the DE men-
tioned thatiPJRG is a voluntar; 
fee. much of the article 
cntic1zE'd refundable fees. The 
DE failed to emphasize that this 
critic1sm onlv concerns the 
student tenant union fee. 
Sl.'condlv. Pete Alexander 
was quoted as saymg that 
""recognized studt>nt 
organization. like IPIRG. 
~hould go through the t:SO for 
fundinj:l .. This should have been 
changed to "should go through 
the t:SO for their non-funding ... 
IPIRG rect>ived nothmg from 
DOONESBURY 
the USO this year and only $800 
for n~xt year. IPIRG can ~>xist. 
but it cannot function the way a 
PJRG is supposE-d to without a 
minimum budget of about 
$8.000. in order to hire at least 
one professio'lal staff person 
Final!\·. tht DE reoorted 
remarks by B1 uce Swinburne 
1 viet> president for Student 
Affatrs 1 that are confusing. In 
the same paragraph ht> is 
~~~fnh:=~~t~t~~~~ f~~ta~d 
yet that each group should go 
through the l'SO. What dOl's thrs 
mean~ He also claims that the 
I"SI >and <;S< ·will be hesitant to 
institute vet another fee when 
fees are· already high. Yet 
IPIRG 's was one of the only fees 
that students themselves ap-
proved m a petition and a 
referendum. 
If this spells IPIRG"s con-
tinued dependence upon the 
l'SO. it also means its continuE-d 
povt>rty and the poverty of 
student and consumer interests 
in general at SIU. At a time 
wnen information about con-
sumer and student affairs is 
sorelv needt><l. we can ask for 
nothing less than the institution 
of IPIHG"s voluntarv fee. -
Ravmond Rrot>nma·. St>nior. 
PrPsident 's Degret> 
CLetteiS 
Talk about sportsmanship 
Th1s INtl'r 1s m response to 
i\lr Horv nark's IPttE'r m 
Tuesdav's DE ms facts about 
what happened arE' basically 
true. I would like to address one 
thing- a team captain is not 
required to ~uve the opposmg 
team a courtesy runner. This 
brmgs me to his mE'ntion of 
sportsmanship. 
The dav after we defeated his 
men's team WE' played against 
h1s CoRee team. the Frozen 
Snowball Theorv. If he wants to 
talk about sporl'>manship. his 
team displayed the poorest 
sporLc;manship I have witnessed 
m the four yt>ars of workmg for 
lntramurals as an offic1al. 
BeforE' the gamE' even began. 
Berme LE'wls camE' up to me 
and said that if anyone got m h1s 
way "thE'y wen~ going down." 
and remPmber this \\'as a 
CoRt'<' gamt> St'condlv. this was 
a gamt' for t'un. iA·hich m· 
tram urals is supposE'd to be. but 
lhE'Ir !Pam thought 1t was the 
World Series ThPir pitcher 
\\'alked our ml'n so that tht>v 
would only havE' to pitch to the 
woml'n Plus talking about 
concern for the student's 
safety-with our tearr. up one 
run there was a play at the 
plate Instead of sliding like a 
runner IS supposed to- he 
dropped his shoulder and 
bowled me over at the plate and 
was called out like the rules said 
he should be. That was the final 
out of the gamE'. and we won. 
The above was only thE' 
begmning. The insults that were 
hurled at us throughout the 
whole game got worse. I will not 
repeat the thmgs that were said. 
but I was quite amazed at what 
was said to some of our girls 
So finally. :\Jr. Clark. if you 
want to talk about sport-
sm.mshlp I would suggest you 
take a good long look at your 
own teammates. If vou lin• m 
glass houses. you should not 
throw stones'''~~' - Paul 
Kusinski. Sticky Fingers 
('aptain. ~nior. Administration 
of Juslice•-Law Enforcemrnt 
Underhand action no surprise 
:"lio doubt this issue should 
have been brought up a long 
timt> ago. It doesn't surprise me 
to set> this type of underhand 
action take place here at sn.: 
because it's happening all 
around the nation. 
-('hel William Sisk. 
The article m the :\Tav 6 DE 
concermng the l'overage of 
black events on campus 
defimtelv shows one of two 
things about the DE staff· 
t'ltht>r the\· are overt!\' 
discrtmmatory or grossly ui-
competent Takt• your p1ck I 
wouldn't rule out the poss1hilitv 
of tht'm sharmg both atlrtbutes' l'rl"shman. Radio Tt>le,·ision 
y PICK 
Congratulations Grads! 
lfe~~rg b~ft~~s $1 59 
6pk. 
cans 
12/12 
cans 
Milshire London IL. 
DryGin , 
Carlo Rossi's Paisano $ I 
Wine •L 4 89 I 
Popov 
1 
Vodka 750ml. $3 49 
Special on 8 & 16 gal. Kegs 
Ad Good through Sun .• May 18 
-OPEN-
Man-Titurs9-lam Frl & Sat t-2am Sun 1-lam 
Lewis Pic. Mall next to Picks Electronics 
~9-4UL 
Clean up your act. 
Judicial Board 
This lt>tter is directed solei\· to 
tht> Judicial Board for Go~·er­
nance. This dOt's not concern 
the Legislativt> or tht> Executive 
Branches of the eso 
The dt>cJsion regards a 
request for a hearing con-
cermng several allegations of 
election violations comm1tted 
by tht> Maverick Party. The 
board dec1ded not to heat a 
request and would not provide 
any grounds for refusal 
In my eyes th1s course of 
action shows a definite lack of 
responsibilitv 
HowPvt'r in a case heard bv 
the J-Board. :\laterna \: 
Adams, Mr. Materna requestPd 
the Tom O'Malley campa1gn he 
mvestigated on thf' grounds that 
l\lr. Materna suspected there 
was some sort of collaboratiOn 
between Tom. mt'. the fe.-
allocations comnussionPr and 
tht> election commissioner. But 
Mr. Materna failed to produce 
evidence at tht> timt> tht> rt>quest 
was acceptt'd by the hoard 
But this time the J-Board was 
confronted with a request for a 
hearing that had documt'nted 
:.>vidt'nce to back 1t up. 
Nonetheless. the board decided 
not to ht'ar the rt>quest 
In dosing. I hope the board 
will develop some sort of 
responsibility and competence 
m the future.-JI"ff Pt>tersen, 
l'orml"r ('hief Jurist. J-Board 
for (lovrrnanct' 
.~ ·es:.~....-.,=-================-"*'-===:;-
'
'1 For Gracious Dining 
I this Graduation 
visit the 
Carbondale Elks Club 
220 W. Jackson Street ~ 
()p€n to th€ pubhc Q..~ 
For Re:;rvat•ons 5291433 ~., 
r 
-Apprenticeship Available-
1 Only Serious People Apply Please) 
Wedding Rings 
Individually designed 
by 
Please call for appointment 
529-2341 
"I will buy or trade 
for scrap gold and silver ... 213 S. Illinois 
Tangquery $1.00 
TONITE:. 
NO COVER 
Afternoon Bands Wed. & Thurs. During Finals Week. 
Stop in during Break, we will be 
open our regular hours. We will 
also have live, nightly entertainment 
for your partying pleasure. 
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Tltompsolllegend's poitlt lost 
111 'Where tile Bzlffalo Roam,' 
lh Edward R. Bnry 
Studt>nt Wrilfor 
··Ht"llo cia.~. Welromt> to IlK> 
Hunlt•r S. Thompson S(:hool of 
Journalism. Now to slart out 
tudav·s le;son would vou all 
plt•ase pull out a piet:'e of papt>r. 
a pt'n. a c~ of b!'for. a caS!' of 
W1ld Turtf"'w". a vial of eocame 
and a handful of redsq Thank 
vou :\ow \'Ol.fre read\· to start 
"ritm~ ·· · · 
After set>ing "Wht"re the 
Buffalo Roam.. one has to 
wonder u·ht-ther it's the buffalo 
roammg or tht> mind of Bill 
1\lurr.~,- as ·•Goozo .Journahst"' 
Thompson. If Murray's por-
tra\"al <•i Thompson is !rut'. tht'n 
soriwbnd} had betli'r mionn thE' 
proper authorilit>s because 
tht•rp's a ra\·i~ mamal' en lhf' 
prowl somt>whcre m our 
soctel\. 
Thompson has devl'lopcd a 
'"dlff!'rl'nt" approal·h to 
reporting over t1w yrars He 
gOt•s where tJw aet1on ts, gt'l~ 
m\"Oh·f'd (mort' often physKall~ 
than mt•ntallv 1 and wntE'S about 
hts t•xpt•nen<"es tn length~ 
essa\·s for Rolling StoOl' or in 
book's oi h1.s own 
GActivities 
w~,-
Lattlr Eg_vp1 Student Grotto. 
meetm!l, jj p.m .. ~igley. Room 
2!11 
Sll' B<::clt.gammon Club, tour-
namPnt. & 3() p.m .. Rena1ssance 
R(JOm 
Muslim Student Orgamzation. 
meet.mg, noon, Activity Room B. 
Egypttan K01ghts Chess Club. 
meettng, 7p.m .• Actmty Room B 
Public Relations Student Soctety. 
meetmg, 6:30 p.m .. MissiSSippi 
Room 
International Student Council, 
meeting, 8 a.m . Sangamon 
Room 
Coah!Jon Against Registration and 
the Draft. meeting. 7 p.m., 3H E 
Hester St 
n ...... , 
General Telephone wtll be here 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for students 
who have to return telephones 
S.a.nlav 
Graduation e:~erctses. Arena, 10 
am. to 4 p.m. 
Th1s rna\ not ht· <t surprise to 
amnnt•. hut ··Where the Buffalo 
H1iam" is a mindless comt>d) 
Howpn•r. that d(l('So '! reallv 
matter as long a~ the comt>dy 1s 
good and. for the most part. 
·Huffalo""s comt•dv IS 
htlariously good :\lurray was 
the pt'rft'("l t·hmet' for the part of 
thl' drug-indun'll Thompson. 
:\lurrav's btzarre sense of 
humor imd autistic beha\"tor 
g1,·es h1m thE' samt' advantage 
Thompson has m h1s writmg 
Thev both prt'st'nl new and 
mnovatl\'t" ways of t•xprt'ssmg 
tht"mst>lves professionally. 
Howt•\·er. as funnv as 
··Huffalo·· mav be. it does rn1ss 
the matn pomi of thP Thompson 
lt•gPnd- h1s n·lationshlp with 
t•x-lalner-turm•d-revolulionarv 
Carl 1.az1o 'Pt•ter Bovle 1 • 
Laz!o. nad;.named :.Buffalo" 
by Thompson. believes in the 
preservat1<>n of <"Onstltutional 
nghts for 0111 lie tries to 
presPrvt" those nghts for a 
group of pnt-smnkmg young 
:\nll'rtean~ h~ r£'prt•senttn~ 
tht•m m court 
He senses a strong feehng nf 
prejudlcl' dirt>c!Pd at lht• youths 
from tht• natwn·s courts durmg 
the :\rxon t•ra Sonetv ha~ 
n•jeclt•d their right~. so. Lallo 
gilt'S down flghtmg for tht•m and 
is t'\'entually rt•jectf'd hy sot·n•t;. 
himself. Tht• nnl\" ~<av L;~zlo ran 
get h1s revt'nge ·,s b~: starlmg a 
leftrst revolutronar~ group to 
eombat the "forces nf good .. 
Thompson uftt>n ralhf'd to 
Lazlo's cause and d('fpndt'd 11 a,; 
if 11 was his own That's Pht• trm• 
lt>gend of Hunter Thompso;;_ n .. t 
all of the jun•mle tomfo.1!f•ry 
whlt'h dominatt>s this film 
··whert" the Buffalo Hoa:n" 
should have explor('d tht• 
rPiationship betwt't'n La·llo and 
Thompson more and rehed on 
bawdv c·om('d\' less. :\Jurr;n as 
excq)ti(lnall)· funny · as 
Thompson. but he c·ould haw 
been just as funny With a 
scrt't'nplay that dt>alt mort• with 
the signtfieanl Lazlo-Thompson 
rt>lationship tnstt>ad nf the 
c·arnival-like anti<"S of Thomp 
son 
~®a! a 
'@@@a)~~ 
tonight 
Powder Blue 
No Cover 
611 S. Illinois 
457-4313 
Bakery-Deli 
Open tilllO p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 
SUPER 
SUMMER 
SElECTION 
___ ...... Air Conditioned 
Carpeted 
Mobile Homes 
ond 
Houses ~~I 
'Noodruff Services 
Call: 5-49-7653 
The County Seat 
Open 
Summt'r I.zokh Coulcrs 
HI f 11.lrhhll'}, 
( l,rt, 
Tun.l '-.d.hl 'l.trhhl r,h 
!-q.; '>.ti.hl '-..llld\\~ch 
'>ruttn! 1 nrn.lt•>r 
run.1, .;had;~:n nr <'~ . : ,,al.hl 
II )II 
... ..::. ,, i 
,) >!I 
II ,II) 
\I rth '''"'Pot (tltl.lgr ,h<:t''<'. 12111 
1-'rc,h hu:t Plate 
I ''"o"p oi 1u· (re.ml 1111h 
w.Hermelon. dntt'lop.- .tnd 
.1~soned fruit . . . . . 12. I 0 
Tmkn Cluh ).mdwl(h 
( ornho PI.Jtt' 
I ~coop tuna • ..:h1,ken 
and egg s.tl.td ..... 
H.tlt Canrekpe.... . . . . . 1 .SO 
w1th scoop of u:c (rr.un ...... ~1.25 
I "'''"'P ke Cre.1m. . . . . . . . s .45 
917 Chestnut, Murphysboro 
7 .. aysa week 614-~71 
BILL W~ f1l{ 
MUR-0~0¥1 ----------j~ ALL 1!!1 ~~~~ 2:01- SHOW $1.le 
SHOWSDAII.Y 2:e1 7!01 ,, .. 
................. 
EDWARD L -TORO PIIESENTS 
HELD KILL DON'T 
ovER OR BE ~~s 
KILLED~ AFIUiftln.-s_J __
2:0111'M SHOW 51.le 
SHOWS DAllY 2:e1 7:15 9:15 
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i:r Skirts 
i:r Overalls 
i:r Jackets 
i:r Painter Pants 
red 
blue 
yellow 
green 
white 
ruthie\ 
702 South llllnote A...._/c.rboncltlle 
25% 
OFF 
Wed- Sat. Only 
'Friday tl1e 13t1I-> vile an(l bloody; 
grttesome rip-off of 'Psycl1o' plot 
H,· Hill Crowl' 
E.nll'rtainml'nl 1-:ditor 
If vou'rl' m the mood to see a 
\lie.· gruesoml' rtp-off of 
"!'~who... "Hallmn'{'n" and 
--carnt•... ddimtE'lv see 
"Fridav tht' nth.. if vour 
stomaC:·h can't handle sen-
sational E.'Xploitallon Of bloody 
\·tolt>nce. stay aw<.~y -defmHel~· 
~tav awav 
,;Frida\· the l:lth" is a low-
bud~et. i'ow-class shockt>r that 
preys on the undeniably primal 
human fascination w1th blood\· 
execution-style murder. Wrap 
an £'ndless stream of 
bloodlethng around a paper-
thin plot and lau~habl£' "non-
acting" from an unrecognizablt• 
rast <.~nd vou ha,·e tht<t film in a 
nutshell · 
\'1ewcrs are tn•ated to lit gory 
throat >lashmgs. decapitations 
ilnd hatchPts-m-tht•-head m the 
film's shm !lC.I-nunutE' runnmg 
tim,. -~·£'rtamlv a ne"" r('('ord of 
il m.urd£'r P\erv mne minutE'S 
Then· are ;u.:tualh 11 murders 
m the film. 1f vou eonsidt•r the 
ehopping up or' a snakt• as sueh 
Olret·tor-produeer Sean "Last 
House on the Left" Cunningham 
rehcs on brutal noll'net' and 
nothmg elst• to pawer th1s f1lm 
549-5282 
raner ··fio. 
There 1s no dramatic tens10n. 
competl'nl acting or responsible 
screenwritmg- ;ust a sl£'w of 
hatt>ful. exploilive killings. 
The plot. if you consider it to 
be that. 1s the old "lt'l's ravage 
the teen-agers" idea wht•rl' a 
group of "neat kids'' arE' lefr to 
the maniacal mere\' of an IO· 
sane killer. played by Bt>tsy 
"l'vl' Got A Sl'cret" Palmer m 
th1s travestv of a "film .. 
Thl' tel'ns are !hi' nt·\1 
eounselors at C<.~mp Crystal 
Lake. wh1ch ha::; ~t>n dosed for 
:!0 vears after a child drownt-d 
·wd two counst>lors wPre 
murdered. Tht> Jomt has bt•en 
mcknamed "('amp Blood" by 
the local c1tiz£'ns. These sort of 
films alwavs seem to hl' 
situated in a SOrOrttV hoUSP. 
girl's school or secluded arPa. 
nevt>r ''" South llhnms :\vrnue 
or the downtown business 
distrit·t of C'h1eago 
r\1 anv rat!'. Palmer turns 10 a 
wretchE-d inHtatwn of :\orrnan 
"Psyeho" Bates as the killer. 
AD GOOD 
ALL WEEK 
& 
LL WEEK-
Et,ID 
"hose laee 1s unst•t·n until tht· 
film·~. last IS minutl's Sht> turr:~ 
out to be the mothf'r of the <"hild 
who drowned and babbiPs about 
m two \'Oices. rolls her !'VPhaJI!' 
m sadistic gll'e and 'swings 
machetes. axes and otht>r sharp 
instmments at am·ont• m sight 
"Fnday tht• J:!th" wouldn't 
have been so terriblE> if r·un· 
nmgham had created some 
tension and suspense. as all of 
the great shockers do All wp 
get 1s a rotten np-orr of the plot 
of "Psvcho." 
Tht' film 1s rat!'d ·f( t>ut 
snould ha\'1' rt-ct'il·ed an ·x· for 
its irrt>sponsibiP and ruthless 
Pl<ploitation of brutal murdPr 
and spurtmg hfood Part•nts I lo 
not take your .• oung children to 
this film undt•r am· l'l r 
cumstances · 
"Fndav !ht• t:!th" rs un 
fortunatPly typ1eal of tht• routt• 
10 wh1ch re(·enl horror f1lms 
'exn•pl 'II a llowt•en" and 
"Carne"• ha1·p been takmg It 
is ruthless. hru!.Jl and 
Slckentng·· 1n othE'r word;:, 
filmmakmg at its worst I <':m 
hear Spot. thl' "Srwak 
Prenews.. Wonder Dog. 
barking all lht• way from 
Chicago. 
BUSCH. 
~6pok<on• $1 89 
OLD STYLE 
$399 i 
12 pok cans 
·• :} MICHELOB. 
$2 ~! NR bottle• 
GR~:~A~ 
Bonet $219 
;I;:IJf-l 
'~·· -":··1. 
Chompagne 
White Pink Colcl Duck 750 ml 
When Finals End 
Keg Parties Begin 
Specials All Week 
457-2721 
Graduation Sale! LEAVING TOWN? 
Champagne 
Paul Masson 
Chrbtian Hros. 10 'Yo off 
Taylor 750ml 
ABC has ice- coolers 
USE OUR 
DRIVE UP WIND 
Just buy a Coca-Cola 
or any other medium-
size soft drink for 79« plus 
tax- and keep the glass. 
910W. Main 
Carbondale,.IL 
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Independent oil men indicate 
support for o~Neal for Senate 
Rv ~IK .. : RORI:'\SU:'IO 
,\..~sociatrd Prrss Writn 
lndt>pendt>nt 01! men are 
~etting rPady to t•rupt w1th a 
eusht•r of campaign con-
tributions, and onl' of tht'lr 
favoritE' candidatE'S is Jllin01s 
l.t. Gov. Davt' O'Neal. the 
Republican candidate fnr thP 
seal of rt'liring Sm :\dla1 E 
Stevenson. D-Ill. ThP latest 
iSSUf' of Political W•ldt·attt•r 
magazine. the off1c1al organ of 
the lndt>pl'ndt•nt Pt>troleum 
Association of An.enca savs 
O'Neal· has droppl'd in dt the 
lobby's headquarters ht're tWICE' 
recently for · 'bneflngs · · 
Polillcal Wildcatter singll'd 
out O'Nt•al as ont• of four 191!0 
l'andidatl'S who art? t'Spt'l'iall~ 
dt-st>n·mg of support from oil 
ml'n and gan· h1m a l'Om· 
plimt>ntary spr!'ad 1n thl' 
maj:!azml' Tht• If'.\.\ has no 
polillcal al'11on .-omnlllll'e tl> 
doll' out carnpa1p: !nnrwy. hut 
1L-; mt•mhl·rs ,·;n; ht· c•·nt•rou~ 
t'Ontnhu:ors "flt'll !h~•\ lhlllK 
tht>y haH' spollt·d " "•nnt·r 
Tht• oil men .!rt' '" >.!I;Hi to Sl'l' 
~:tt•v(•nsnn lt·tn 1n~ rhd! tht·~ 
prot>.ahJ, "ot•l.i ht· n.q•p' to ht·lp 
h1m p~1ck ht' -:t!ll":bt' .wd 
arrangt• rP~t'f\ .t!IDn:- l!1r htnl on 
th•· firs! fltgt:r : ·.rch i" 'int' Tht· 
~·•r·natnr·:--: (.'Urrt·nr rat1n~ from 
lht• 11':\.·\. out o! ·'l'"~~.t>lt• ~!"Ort' 
of Wlll:-/t>ro Ht~ IIIP!Imt· r;1trng 
nul .a possihll' l!)n ; ... t\\tl 
flou~t' I it tl' \\ h1p Boh \lichl'l 
of Prona gur il hn~k piltr of 
glon•s :n-ro~~ hi~ fil\'f.' 
politit'illl~ Ia~ I Wt>t>k \\ ht•n 
Hl'puhhcan :\atrun;d t"om· 
m1ttt't' ( "harrman Hill Hnx·k 
naml'd \ll!"hel·~ arch·rtl·al 
Rep liu~ \"anrll'r.Jagr. H \l1ch 
as kPynott• spt·;•k•·r at tht• 
part~·~ national l'onn•ntiun 111 
l>l'lrott thn; ~un:ml'r \llchel 
press Sl'(.'rl'lar~ \hko· .lnhn,.on 
satd his h<JS~ wa, not o·on,.ullt>d 
on the l'hOH"t· Tht• two 
lawmakt•rs art' nwntn~ <Jgamst 
t•ach other for rmnnntv lt•adt•r 
m the nt·xt l'nngrPss w ht>n Bt•p 
John Hhodl's of .-\nzoma '" st•t to 
step do" n from that post 
Askt-d tf ht· l'nnsult•rPd tht> 
move a ><lap m tht• fal't'. Johnson 
satd. "There's no nthf'r wav to 
mterrret 1t It w11l ht• · m 
tt>rpretffi that wa~ \\ hether 11 
~o~o·as intentional or not .. 
That may bt• JUSt the ht•gin 
ning of !\l11'ht'l·, problt>ms 
Party ('Onsl'rvatrn•s are ctr· 
culating a pt-lltJOn to fori'!? (iOP 
Caucus Chairman Sam Dt•1·ine 
of Ohro to ;·all a meeting to 
drum HPp John B. Andt>rsnn. 
R-Ill .. out of tht•caucu~ o1·er his 
mdependent run for thl' While 
!louse. Mil'hf'l has been argumg 
agamst su<·h il mon• The ;mt1 
.-\nd!'rson forn•s m•t•d 'II• nanws 
for tht>ir pt'tlllon and an· hnpmg 
the ~llh namt· w11l be !hat of 
\"andC'r Jagt 
An attempt to kick .-\ndt•rsnn 
out of thf' party altogt•tht•r. 
~ptmsorl.'d by natwnal Com-
m•ttet>man Hu('k Bo\d of 
Kansas. flopped rn tht; H:\1" 
AHMED'S 901 S Ill 
FANTASTIC ""-· 
FALAFIL ~· _,.-. 
FACTORY 
!he 
~r ,q,qo' Horn.p of the Fo!oh~ 
Lunch Speclalll-lp.m. 
Polish Sausage, fries 
~-..!~.:.S.O~~l,2J._ 
;~;I WHIAT ~:!: !~:~ 
• .::=.Tr;;:":.tC:=f,:-n---
For All Specials 
nrOii-::-.=ii~-:;:.;t;;. 
Off•r not valid Cot'ry-out 
on weeicly s,w<iol• s2•·9H1 
Houn 
IO:lOa.m.-le.m. 
V.•· "···'~'·r)··•S' -~· 
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Ht>solulwn~ l'nmmiiiN' on 
Fndav 
Spt-~kl'r Thomas P O'Neill 
.Jr .. T>·l\lass .. has bt>t>n lrymg 
for two years to gl't House 
approval of a bill that would 
mt•an a tax savings of $3 mrllion 
for William Sulli\·an. the owner 
of the :\1?\\ England Partiots of 
the :-.;ational 1-'oothall Leagut? 
The mt•asure would allow 
Sullivan to take advantage 
retroat·tively of complex player 
deprl'<'iation provisions that 
haw hl't>n t>hminatffi from the 
tax codl'. 
Although political action 
comnlltll't' t•ontrlbutions from 
iobb1es somt>linll'!' indrcatt• ho\\ 
a mt>mht•r ol l 'ongn•ss Will vott• 
on an issut>. that Js not alwavs 
the case. St•n. Charles U Pt•rc·v. 
H-Ill. got Si.OOII from oil 
l'Ompany PAl's last year 1n his 
nmtinumg t>fforl to pay off h1s 
19'i'R campaign debt But wht>n 
thl' St'nate volt'<! on a numlx>r of 
highly t·onlrovPrsial amend 
mt>nls to tht• wmdfall orofit~ 
tax. thl' Ralph :'liader-af(!IJated 
Public CJtizt•n Tax Ht>sPareh 
Group rated ;1)) of Pt>rl') ·s vot!'s 
as "'nght" and "pro-
l'Onsumer." whil'h is to sav 
agamt thl' oil eompan!t's ThE-
samt• was trm• for Stt>vt•nson 
Arnold's Market 
Sib Honey $4.75 
Extra Sharp Swiss Cheese $2.39/lb. 
Blue Bell Hot Dogs 12 oz. pkg. $.89 
Loc:ated just 1 '/,"miles south of c:ampus on Rt. 51 
a~Frl7 a.m.-11 p.m. Sat and Sun I a.m.-10 p.m. 
,~,-
~I 
\ 
T .. Shirts on Sale\ 
Today thru May 16 
(Jnly $3.50 
limitnl-.upph 
t;~·t \·m '' hik thn Ia-.!~~~ 
Lucdted Jrd flo• Jr Stt~dent Centn 
1n SPC ufflll · 
--..;. 
Come look over what's bett~!::~~ Kroger ~~=-
US OIOIG BEEF 
CENTER CUT 
CHUCK STEAl 
~-$141 
$191 
U S CHOICl IIRF BONELm WIIOLE 
OIIPO<NTCUT $1" 
BEEF BIISUT . • • . • • u.. 
U S (H()I(! 8W BONELESS •11 
TOP SIILOIN STEAl • u.. ...,. ~ 
T-BONlSTUl ..... u. 
•• _,~.·.,~ ......... ,I:"J'f" 
~., .......... ~ ~ ·~;~~.~, ">G'.., .,. .... , :1ld 
'-11t-Jil':N"··'r~·-'l<fof,l•.,. ...,.,~ 
::;H .. ..,.._ ,._..., C"''or• :' ~ -~~ ~,.<Jrlld 
7:.:~~~:~.:: ~--"";,~: 
...,. ~·-: .,.,.. r • .,. -r. .... ....,~, • 
.. - l~ j(hl 
ANY SIZE PkG 
FRESH 
GROUND BEEF 
~- $138 
19-22-LB AVG. BONE IN 
WHOLE 
SMOKED HAM 
~69c 
U S. Go'/' T INSPKTEO 
8-14-LB AVG lNOIAif MAIO 31! 
MEDALLION 
.,,£r,. TURKEYS 
~~=~a -~-- c 
lit. 
WH~l~ORN KING 10 12-lB. AVG$139 
BONELESS HAM • u. TYSON PiNWHEEL PAl FRYER THIGHS & 
DRUMSTICKS • • • .._ 
JliCID llfll 
~UNTER QUICK CARVE 
WHOLE BONELESS HAM u. •YSQN FRESH 
JUCID filii 
FULLY COOKED SHANIC PORTION 
SMOKED HAM • • • • • . . ._. 
CORNISH GAME HDIS 
~-
US 0 A GRADE A 
FRESH 
WHOLE FRYERS 
sac 
BANQUfT FROZfN 
FRIED CHICIEN •••••• ~ 
\'lVf• ''lA"ER C!NT!R cu: $159 
RIB PORK CHOPS . . . lll 
lit•!R ,l A TT!R (!Nt!• cUt $169 
LOIN PORK CHOPS . . u. 
(t')U"'':~A"' S,.YlE $119 
SPAll RIBS . . . . . . . ~a 
~lltfSM :tl(""-IC 7ftC 
POll ROAST • • • . . . lll. 7 . 
lf')T 01 MilD 
HfGIADE CUTTtl 
POU SAUSAfl.t :...."''''·~ 
~- 79( 
US (H()I(! 8W TAll Lill $321 ...... ------~ 
Serving you comes First Krogerloke•o•pec•olprode•nev..-y•femwe 
•ell We II be i'loppy To help 10" ,.,,h your 
• t h K G d selection and when you we mode- 1our In e roger a r __ en Ci'loiCe .... II we•gh mem wofh 0 !mole 
FRESH FLOIUOA 'IN HUSK. 
YEllOW 
SWEET CORN '::' 
SWUTWI411l(OIIN 
CALIFORNIA 
flESH AlfSH 
I 
FRESH 
TENDER 
BROCCOLI. 
-MEOIUMSIZ'E SIC 
U.S NO. 1 
IDAHO 
STRAWBERRIES I£DGIAI'IS ··········· ... 
994 
POTATOES VI .. R!Pf -~l~.~ CANTALOUP£5 •••••••••• .... 984 ~~-$198 FR!SHIIElDRIPf PINUPf'lE ••••••••••• .... 994 WAIHIIIGTOOI STA1l EXTRA FAIICY GOl[)(N 594 •: tl W. S\ \!l~ll U<.Mr DELICIOUS APPL£5 ••••••• ... 
GII!EN TOP 8UNCH CAllliOT5 
.' .. 3 $100 FRESH CAliFORNIA 113 SIZE liD IADISN£5 ••••• ,., TENDER NAVEl F•!IH $AlA0 FAVOIIITI 594 ORANGES IOMAINE lnTUCI .• Ill. 
'41C 14( Fl!IH ... 4 $100 GIUN ONIONS •••• ,., FREIH 
.... GOLDIN CAIIOTS •• ~~ , :t " sr:-e ~. v_ 
Coca-Cola $148 
1-ltoz. Btls. 
,.. --STORE HOURS---~ 
Monday-Friday 
Open 24 hr~~-
dose Saturday 
.... 
_ 12 midnight 
sur-.-c.c.·v~9am. 7·,;n. 
Bakery Buys 
l-111. 894 ~-...... ... 
KROGER GRACE A 
LARG~ 
EGGS •••• ~~a-
KROG£R GRAOE A 
MEDIUM 
EGGS •••••• ~~a ... 
.. ~!~~~~'""!i;~ 
57~ 
47~ 
Frozen Favorites 
(ROGlR NATURAL flA~OII 011 
ClASS!( PIZZA 20-0.. ~· FOUNTAIN \QUAl! 
nmNO'S .... ""· ~ ~- ICE 
CHlF PIERI!( CHlRRY OR CREAM 
8LUEIIURr 1 .... $319 
NIPIIS............ $181 :~~~- .. ':..~ 75' ::... 
One Stop Shopping 
~C:.,. ...... ~~- 79c 
IIOGft flU~ 'ir'rll 
=~-""-- .... ·::- sp• 
~~~. ·~· 49• 
l'fOMO.IU 
SIIOinNING 
~~ SJII 
&'o"!))IIII&tf .... 59• CAnuP .. .. 
.... sps SJU&SAua . .. 
\l.'*' #"'~0 .... 43c S&lniiiS ....... ... 
-TOMATO JUICI 
::o. -59( 
:H()(,o,&a ...... 59c 
--.s-nw .. c.. 
I&M:IU &.L:fOMAh( 
)~ .... ~. .. .. 99• OfTIKIIIT ... 
nan 
CAUMlU 
-.;,o. 79( 
I.I'OCMI.MGI ... .... 79• 
l'fn& ____ 
... 
-
... 69c ~R.MB .... .. 
clftA.I ..... 79c 
--- .. 
AY-U cu•'GIII• IIAtl$ 01 
, swm..,u.s 
~o. 25C 
MAUll'S 
IARIECU~ 
SAUCE 
::0 T1SSUI ....... ":.Ct. 694 DUIICMHINIS 
CAIE 
MilES :;.s::. ...... 3'~._794 
~ $111 :.~~ 83( SCGnlOWILS ........ 1~ 63C 
:::rwoei&CIIIISI ..• 
7 ~.._ 394 
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Stttdent says .. Cttban exodtts resttlt 
of consttmer prodttcts sl1ortages 
Jh .-\ndrt'\\ Zinnl'r 
~laff \\'rill'r 
ThP flow of Cuban rt>fugt>t•s 
{'mtgratmg to the l'nitt'd st'att'lc' 
'" ;1 n•sult of t'Conomtc shnr 
l<tges. t'Spt't'tally m the nm-
sumer goods s!'l·tor. and tht• 
rt'lugt•t·~ mm n•alize that the :?II 
\T;~r rr·volut1onarv !--C.~crifit.·t~!'­
;,n. not pa\'1!1!1, of!. 
s,, :--;1\s \l;ontwl lncbn. ;o 
nat I \'I' oi· t "uha and a !'t>nwr tn 
pohttcal scit'lll't' 
Im·lan s.ud lht• Cuban t'Xndus 
,,. pun•ly an t'ennomic ont'. ancl 
nni pohtlcal "( 'uhans. hfocaust' 
of tht• ( "astro n•,·olutwn. PnJo~ 
lull t•mployml'nt Tht' prohlt>m 
~~ that th•·' havt> nothmg to 
spt•nd 11 on Tht•rt• an• Ill' nm 
sunwr !!nod,; 111 Cuh;t." ht• t':l.-
pl;umwj 
In< !.m II\ t•d 111 ( 'uba fnr six 
\t'ars fit- rt'<'t'l\t'" rt•gular 
(·orrt'SI)IHHlt•ntT trom hts. aunt 
;onrl st'\"t•r;tl ,·,•u:-~ns \\ho still 
l1n• tht'rt.' 
\h rn11lnt·r bd:' tn ~e-nd razor 
t•tuit·~ dUd tltht·r l'Ot1sUnH·r 
pr-•du~.:t:- :i, r:;_., .nJnt ht.~cau:--t• 
tilt'><' thtn,:> 'iirtpl:- ;~ren·t 
,,·:;ulo~hlt·ln !'uha ·· Indan satd 
l{~dlor:tnl:! 1~ :t t'OnHJJon • ..._. 
curn•m··· IT' t"uh., d<Tord1ng tn 
lm lar· !It• >atd ltw>;l of all ktntb 
~~ "·arn· !'t•oplt· han' to w;ut 
in long hm·s lor ;1 quart of 
nulk .. Ht• ,;atc1 a htg reason for 
tht· shortak!t'S r,;. tht• l'.S-
smpo"t-d tradt• t•mhaqw on the 
nauon The t•mh;ugo took t>fft't't 
m 196(1 shnrth aitt•r Ftdel 
Casln> assumed. control 
.-\notht>r factor contrsbutin!! to 
lht• dts!lluswnmt•nt of manv 
Cubans is her t·ontmumg tri-
voln•mt•nt m Angola. accordmg 
to lm·lan. who has spt-cialized in 
Latm .-\mt•ncan studu•s lit· 
t>xr;lained that lht• hunit-n of 
troop mvoln•mt•nt tht•n· IS too 
much for sUl·h a small countr\'. 
addtn!! that An~ol<l may turn 
mto "l"uh<t ·s \'a•tnam ·· 
.. :\I all\ 1 t1Uilk! Cubans han· 
ht•t•n wilhng to go t .-\ngol;o 
ht'('ill!St' the\ ht·JiP\'1' Ill tht• 
rt'Ynlutwn · Tht'\ lt11nk h' 
ftghtmg t•l'"'"ht•n; tht·~ \\tilt~· 
ahlt• t<' spn•ad th(' SO("tah.-t 
n·vnluttnn Castro ma\ han• 
rntt•rvt'llt'd tht•n• to gt•t i'uhan~· 
nl!mb off tht· natwn·s dom,•stir 
prnhiPm>' ... indan satd 
:\l'l'nrtltn~ to Ira·lan. lht• 
rt•a,;nn for growing dt~t·n 
chantnwnt among l"uhans anc1 
thPir <kstrt' In ("OTTW tn .\nwnt·a 
:-tt•ms partly trnm I aslrn's 
dl't't>l<lll to allcm t'uh.tns ll\tng 
111 .-\nH-rH·a to\ tstt tht•sr nat1n• 
land 
Tht·\ ~'' to I 'uh:1 and t.-11 nt 
,·un,llli"'l pit•;~> ~rt·s ln>oldt· 
l'ul>a l·.,stro '" lnsiTH! 
crt·tl!htlltl twt ;Jus•• tht·s•· 
1 t>llnr> tt:i I nl tht• good hft• 111 
.\lllt'rl<·a .. IIH'I<Ill s;ud "\\'hf'n 
\PU hd\t' tn \\~il! 1n hru: lor ll't)(f 
hh' 111 \tr ... rtea ht•ennws n•n 
dt•strahlt• .. · 
Tht• n•ttH!t·t· flow ,tartt•d nm\ 
llt.•caust' of lhl' rn.1n\· thousand>' 
of Cuh;ms v.ho siormPd tht• 
l't>ru' tan I'm bass\' n•<·entlv. 
Inclan rt-asoned-_ "'It "•s 
tradittonal in Latin :\mt•nca to 
view fon.>tgn em bassu.•s as 
sanctuarit•s. so the refugt>t•s 
gathered tht•re ... 
HI' said !host' flet>ing Cuba arE' 
young pt•ople who don't 
remember how thmgs were 
before tht• rt'volution. Thev are 
better {'ducated because of the 
fret' t>ducation they han· 
Financial aid still arailable, 
but getting harder to obtain 
fo"inancial atd is still a\·ailable 
for tht> 198H-81 school \'ear. 
although thl' chancE's of 
rt.'Ct'tvmg ate denease as timt> 
passes. accordmg to Jant't 
J('ffries. publtc relations and 
information offic£'r for financial 
atd. 
While a student mav still 
qualify for awa:·ds and rec£'il't' 
them. the funds mav be dt>la\'t>d 
or unavailable when the student 
nt't'ds them if application ts not 
made soon The deadlint' for 
"'nn-scht•dult> · applscations. 
whtch assures studt·nts nf 
prompt processin!! and rt"Ceipt 
of fmannal al(l. "as \Ia\' I 
.Jdfnt·~ satd tht• follows"ng are 
rt'<luirt-mt'nts for award con-
~Jdt•r;ttion 
Tht• stuc1t•nt mu~t han• a 
1~®•-Kl ..\C'T hunil\' Fmanctal 
StatemPnt 'FFS on. fil(' to work 
or. campu!-> for the 19i!H-8l 
academic n•ar. For Sll' .. (' to 
fl'l"PI\'t' a cop~ of tht• student's 
FFS. nxlt' qut•stton number 77 
with Sll"!< srhool codt> numbt>r 
II +I 
The student can apply for a 
B<tstc (;rant throu!!h thE' ACT 
FFS for no additional fee 
Qut'Stion number 75 on the FFS 
application should be marked 
"'a" 
- 'ihe studt>nt can apply for 
the Ilhnois State Scholarship 
( ·ummtssion 1 ISSC 1 Monetarv 
.-\ward if he ts .. m Illinois 
resident. A separate application 
~~ required. Depending on the 
studt•nt"s eligibility. this 
seholarship will pay for tuition 
and ft't'S or some portion 
then·of 
applications made before May 1 
are already coming back from 
th£' Basic Educational Op-
portunity (;rant program. the 
ACTFI-'S and ISSC 
Jeffrit's said that when 
students rt"C£'ive tht>ir SER in 
the mail. all thret> copit>s should 
be returned to the Office of 
Student Work and 1-'inancial 
.-bststance. 
.--_~'b 
1 - :. 
-, 
rt'l'PI\'l'd. and now an· ltn•d nf 
~lrt\'111~ lnr mtangihk l!ll<il~ 
'Tht'\' on I\ \\;tnt to t•at now. a nil lt/IAV 17th.19110 
SIU GRADUATION an• itr{'d. of poundtn!! tht'tr ht'J<b .tgamst tht• wall :wd 
getltn~ n•'" ht·rt·... ln,·lan 
t·mphastzPd 
< ·astrn has ht•Pn t·alltn!! tht· 
n·l'u)!t't'~ "tuHIPstrl'ahlt·,; ... hut 
;on·ordrng to lnclan iht•\ .n·•· 
ordtnan. '"' dl~lilu,·lont•d 
<'uhan~ · "l~•~t IH'•·~ I ·;o:-tro 
gan· ;• "p<>t•ch plotttn)! out tht• 
path of thE' futun•. hut he·, llt'E'll 
gtvmg thE' sam•· spt•t•fh for tht• 
last fin• y{'ars ... lnclan satd 
DINING ROOM & BAR SERVtNG 
FULL MENU OR "PRIME & WINE" 
SPECIAl FOR TWO •1595 • 
GRADUATION BUFFET 
....... froM Ito .... "' 
•STANDING Rl8 ROAST 
•GLAZED HAM 
•FRIED CHICIIEN 
•P£ACH OR APPLE COBBLER 
A.""SAlAOS P07ATCES 
\ EGETABLES & HOT BREAOS 
Children Under 12 $4.25 
$795 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
Thnu~h thPrt' an· tTononn!' 
prohlt·m~ tn <'uha th•· 
rt'\'olutwn h;:s wnrko·d. lnclan 
rn;untatnt•d 11.- pmnlt'd nut thai 
full PmplnynH'nl ha:- rt'plan·d 
ma:-sl\·t· twg)!tnl! lrt't' 
t•dut·attnn and ht·alth l'<lrt' ha\\' 
takt·n on•r for tiiJ!••ran and 
ran1pant rh~t·,t:--t· ;ind 4 -~~ban!" 
han· gault'd tht• n•,;pt·•·t ot L.!' 
11orld 
'IIIAST£RCHARGE OR VISA ACCEPTEO 
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN 
COUNTY SEAT 
ACROSS FfiOM THE COURTHOUSE AT 10th STREET 
APPEARING 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUROA Y 
THE 
DllrE 
fHIIJDIIII 
811110 
Tonight's Special 
$1.00 JACK DANIELS 
2S.DRAnS 
Happy Hour 3-lpm in Beer Garden 
&Game Room 
25• Drafts 
Large Group of Knit 
& Western Shirts 
for 
plus $1.00 
for 
The studt>nt can obtasn 
financ1al atd applications and 
answers to financial aid 
quPstions at the Office of 
Studt•nt Work and Financial 
..\~~sstanct'. Wnody Hall. B 
Wm~. Thtrd Floor 
Western Hats 20% Off! 
Jt•ftrit•s said results from 
Page 10. Datly Egypttan. May 14. 19110 
'All-nighters' not recommended, 
may callse more harm, than goocl FORD'S 
INCREDIBLE 
OFFER! 
lh Tina Stroud 
Studl'nl Write-r 
Fmals week for many 
students means late night study 
seSSIOI'S spiced with lots or Ncr 
Doz. coffee and junk food. 
However. this routine mav 
cause more harm than gOO<! for 
students who employ it. says 
Scott \'1erke. assistant coor-
dinator of the Student Wellness 
Lifestyling Program 
"Students who are well 
rested. well nourished and 
under onlv a moderate amount 
of stress ·perform better than 
otht>r studt>nts 1 on tests, ... 
\'1erke said. "There is a definite 
correlation between good health 
and _good grades ... 
Vierke said in the two-week 
period prior to finals week. 
there 1s a "significant increase" 
in studf'nt visits to the ;.Palth 
St>rvice. Th1s. he said. is caused 
hv a .·ombination of stress and 
pOor health habits. 
Tina• management and 
nrganizat10n art' also important 
durmg finals wt'ek The kt>y to 
t1me managt>mt>nt. \'ierke said. 
1s makmg tht> most pffective use 
of the time available for study. 
"Often students get caught up 
Pope visits 
Africa, finds 
church vibrant 
ABIDJAN. h·orv Coast IAPl 
- During his sY.·ing through 
Africa. Pope John Paul. II found 
a Catholic Church as v1brant as , 
the continent's rhythms and as · 
diverse as its geography. 
The Polish-born pontiff's 11-
dav journt>y. which ended 
Monda\·. took him from the 
equatorial rain forests to the 
drought-plagued Sahel and to 
six countries - Zaire, the 
Congo. Kenya. Ghana. Upper 
Volta and the Ivory Coast. 
He tailored his remarks 
3 ccordingly wherever he went, , 
and the pontiff was rece1ved. as 
warmlv as he had been durmg 
visits· to Mexico. Polana, 
Ireland and the United States 
even though the church here 
counts only 53 million J:toma.n 
Catholics among the contment s 
~60 million inhabitants. 
In Kinshasa. Zaire. where 
there have been reports of 
widespread corrupt~on. the 
pope instructed new b1shops to 
speak out against corruptiOn 
and injustice. 
In the Marxist-line. Congo 
Republic. where a cardmal was 
assassinated three years ago, 
he served notice tha~ the church 
will raise its vmce should 
religious freedom be 
th~~a::~~odern West African 
citv of concrete and gl.ass 
skyscrapers. he warned agamst 
the widening gap between the 
lvl'ry Coast'•· rich and poor .. 
on !iunrl.:.y, Vatican radio 
sa•d tht> pope tol~:Sbt'd the cor-
nt>rstone of what will be the 
citv's cathedral, gave 
audiences ttl several groups of 
priests, ml>nks, nuns. and lay 
persons and met w1th local 
bishops. . 
It quoted him as saymg: 
"There are poor people of every 
sort lin Abidjan>. the. uprooted 
and the small. There IS also an 
elite of rulers who have n.eed.~ 
deeper Christian reflection. 
Central to the pope's trip was 
his expressed reverence for 
African culture: "a ~nse of 
family and commumty that 
blossoms into an open a!ld 
joyful hospitali~y ,; sponta= 
and the joy of hvmg expr d 
in noetic language. song an, 
dan'ce" as he told Ghana s 
president. 
m cramming all night for 
exams when this extreme. extra 
effort will bring little or no 
return," he said. 
One technique for time 
management is the Pareto 
Principle. Vierke said. Tht> 
principle centers on the behef 
that 20 percent of activity 
produces 80 percent of the 
achievable results. Vierke said 
by attending class regularly 
and reacting most of tht> 
assignments 120 perct>nt effort • 
you can get a B grade 180 
percent result 1. 
However. in order to get an A. 
you'll have to attend every 
class. read all the assignments. 
study regularly and write a 
~~:ar~~ufeaJ7r. m ~~rkedt>~~~~ 
whether the extra results are 
worth the extra pffort. 
limited Time Only 
REBATES ON ALL NEW 
FORDS 
from $100 to $500 rebates 
just when you need it most-
get money back from FORD 
SeeR uss Taylor 
Y ogler Motor Co.,. 1-. 
31 0 N. llliiiOis 
457·8135 
54 oz. bottle~ 
79~1~ Gallon Jars $2.99 SALAD DRESSINGS (All FlavOf's) 
French. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8oz. jar 494 Ei ~ paper towels 1000 Island •••••• • • • • • • 8oz. jar 49~ 
Creamy Italian •••••••• 8oz. jar 49. 
rei Jumbo Roll 
I .. I 43~ 
Russian. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a oz. jar 494 '~ 
MEAT SPECIALS 
Pickle Loaf •••• 16 oz. pkg. $1.49 
~1 
e1H%beef 16oz.pkg. $1.49 
.:; • ••••• 16oz. pkg. $1.09 
~, ••••••• 16ozpkg. ,&Jl~ 
r:r-~, "']rEi~~ 
694 
•'12 oz. jars ................. 194 
Paper plates 100 ct 89~ 
Town Pride 
Cream Style Corn ............. 15 oz. 25~ 
Whole Style Corn •• • • • • • • • • 15 oz. 25C 
Pork & Beans •••• • • • • • • • • • • l5 oz. 254 
Saltine Crackers. ••• ••• • I lb. pkg. 434 
Golden Thin Potato Chlpstwin pack 594 
Brooks Catsup ••• • • • • • • • • • • 32 oz. 694 
Saltine Cradcers •.•••.• 1 lb. pack Gf 
20ib.bogs 
$2.39 
Ticket Can Sodas 
(All Flavors) 
We accept no checks! Cosh and Food Stamps onz. 
HWY. 13 Lakewood Shopping Center Carbondale 
Mon.·Sot. 9-7 · Su~n~-~9~-5~-...... ~.::=:=iiiiiii;:::::= 
City applies for grant 
to ttp energy savings 
8\· :\tan :\on :\lr:"'iulh Starr Writf'r · 
Carbondale residents mav 
have an opportunity to learn 
t•nt>rgy conservation terhniqut>S 
and gpt loans to implemPnt 
tht•m. tf tht> dtv receives an 
lnnovattn> Comrimnity EnPrgy 
l'nnservation tlrant. 
City Council members ap-
proved the pre-application form 
for the Ot>partmPnt of Housing 
and l'rhan DevPlopment's 
Community Development Block 
t;rant at a public ht'anng 
:\londa:-·. EnPrgy Coordinator 
Robert Pauls drafted the form 
that target;; thP ;'l;eighborhood 
Stratpgv .-\reas in thP northPast 
;tnd i1i1rthwt>st sPction~ (If 
( ';trbondale 
llunng mformal dist·ussion. 
counctl mt•ml'lt•rs dPctded to 
grant a requt•st from .John Ham 
to change a paret>l nf land that 
\1 as annext•d mto the CJtv 
n•n•ntlv from "dn" to "Wt>t'' 
llam pians to nmsiruet a liquor 
store on the land. which is 
lot·att•d ''" \' S Hou!t' .)1 South. 
nft of Plt·a~ant IIIII Hnad 
F':mls .'-atd ht• thought Hl'[) 
·sa" lonktn>: tor program 
proposab that l"<mld run over a 
lon!o! pt-'rwd of !Jmt• 
·we·n· stl'l's.."Hli! !'ommumt\ 
~~arttctpatwn I thmk the ap-
pltcatton 1s !'Omprl'h£'nsl'·t•. 
\\h;tt thev · Hl'D nfftcialsl arP 
lookmg ti•r \\ l' an• puttmg the 
rlPciswns ;n the hands of the 
marketplan• and out of the 
hands of fl.'dt•ral hurl.'aueracv. 
with thts pr~ram '·.. Pau'ts 
"atd 
Pauls told council mt>mbers 
that tht>rl' are "hve general 
stratt>gies wh1ch would be used 
to Implement the program 
objectives of conserving energy 
by \ow- and moderate-income 
residents in the target areas •· 
Tht> strategies Pauls wants to 
use Include· a grant loan 
program. an energy in-
formation ct>nter. a con-
sen·atton matertals subsidv. a 
resJdenttal and commer.cial 
enl'rgy l'fficiency retrofit 
demonstration and nev; 
restdPntial and commt>rcial 
butlding design and E"nergy 
efficiency incenth·es program. 
ThE' request amounts to about 
$6611.000. However. Pauls sa1d 
the amount on thE' fmal ap-
plu·atJ.on eould be highl'r or 
lowt'r 
:\ grant-loan program. which 
both owners and tenants who 
qualify as low-mcornt- could 
apply for. would be lm· 
plementPd undE'r the guidelines. 
Tbe loan would be used to install 
energy conservation measures. 
City residents who qualify could 
take out a loan- the minimum 
bemg $4(10 and tht> maximum 
$3.500. dt>pt>ndir.g on income and 
numbt•r of occupants - from a 
local bank. The resident would 
be charged :1 percent interl'st on 
the loan. <Hld thl' federal 
!!Overnment through thl' grant 
proposal would pay the dif-
ft'rl.'ncl' hel\\t>E'n the !!oing-
market mtl'rest rail' and tht• :l 
p<>rcent ,., tht• bank 
Part of tht• grant money 
woulrl be ust•d to help fmance 
Shawnet' S.llar·s Appropnate 
Tt'Chnolngy Ht•source Center 
St•rvtees Shawm't' Solar. a not-
for-profit energy consulting 
firm. has l'lt•t>n operating thl' 
cf'ntt•r through other grants. 
The cl'ntl'r euntams magazines. 
books. bluPpnnts and otht>r 
referl'm:e matertal on various 
forms of t•nergy 
r\ traveling van or trailer 
would also be purchased with 
the grant funds. The vehide 
would "hE> used for energy 
outreach activities m every city 
nt>ighborhood." 
:\n energy eonsulting !Pam, 
made up of city staff members. 
would provide "infrared 
thermogram analysis service" 
of homes or busines..o;;es in the 
citv. The team would also assist 
buSines..-; people and residents 
who wish to locate m the 
target~d area in designing 
renewable energy techniques 
for the structures. 
\'nder the residential and 
commercial energy efficiency 
rt>trofit demonstration 
pr~ram. ··one residence and 
one business would be selected 
from within the targeted areas 
and rehabilitated beyond the 
city's energy l'fficiency code 
requirements." 
If the city rerehres the grant. 
the programs will begin in 
Dt"Ct>mber. 
cCoatlauiNI oa Pag~ z.tl 
[I WASt iiNGTC>i'J L ':\IVERSITY 1\.1 ST LOllS 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IN A MEDICAL 
ACADEMIC 
ENVIRONMENT 
Washington Un~ver5ity School of Medictne 15 
seorch,ng lor well-qualified condidote5 for employ-
ment 1n technocol and clerical fieid~. P05otions 
ore available in re5eorch ond clinocol deportmenf5 
lor persons woth e><perience or specialized troin-
•ng 1n the following oreos· 
Boology 
8o.xh-ami5try 
Medical Technology 
Medical Tron5cribong 
Microbiology 
Rodoology 
Electron Micro5copy 
Secretarial Skills 
AHroctive Benefit Pockoge lnclude5 One Month 
Pood Vocation ond Tuition Privileges. 
4550McKinley. St.loui5. Mo. 63110 
314-454-2075 
Equal Opportun•ty & Atf.ramot•v• Acllon 
tmpio-,~r M F H 
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'''1\DY'S.GIVES IDU nr. ~WTOF MEAT 
FORIDURMONEY 
... which is more than 
you can say for some 
hamburgets. Espedally 
the ones with IUSI a sliver 
of meat Or even an eighth of 
a pound of meat Because at Wendy's 
our Hot · n Juicv Singe is one quarter 
pound* of 100% pure. fresh beef. And there's a 
half pound• of meat in every Wendy's Double 
Or our Hot · n Juicy Triple has three-q~ of 
a pound* of meat 
So don't settle for a hambwger that's more 
bun than meat come to Wendy's and get a lot 
of meat for your money1 
~...,.-~ 
36est.mpg: 
For people who 
don't have 
money to burn. 
The new Honda ( :i\'ic DX gets 36 est. mpg. acl'ording w 
t<JHO EP-\ e-.timares.• 
m~~mm \ \e make it sin1ple. 
13 In Stock f r Immediate Delivery 
.... IF ];fit) \;'Oiflol(" \\Hh Jll.li1U.If (l.lll""rllf..,.,u,n rhc '-·"'.llnl.lfl.."tf m~li! I" f..(\.llffiJMti"'IIIO ~lUIJlii'K':'\ l"ht: 
.J~IH.JIIu,,:l cl''"''m' \•11• ••hrJm m.a~ tM.· Jalla:r.:nr . .nJ "llt Jt:p..:ruJ UJ'i,fl Jrr\m~ ... pc("t.l. \\c.ltht:r 
c.•·nlfl[l••l1'1. -,~nJ lcntth nf rnp 
~Honda .~Cars 
549-5321 Rt. 13 East of Carbondale. 997-1610 
Car~onclale.lll. 
national's Meat 
Pricing Policy 
LOW PRICES ARE SPREAD OVER ALL 
MEATS EVERY DAY OF THE WEEII 
EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR POliCES 
CHANGE ONlY WHEN NECESSARY OUE 
TO MARKET CONDITIONS 
STORE HOURS 
Mondaytbru 
Saturday 
8 a.m. ·10 p.m. 
Sunday 
&a.m.·& p.m. 
i /.; . 
l 
MORE THAN THE PRICE IS RIGHT ... and the Price is Right! 
WITH COUIPOiltlfllfSIOE 
ANDS'tO ~P'-"CMASI 
MORE REDUCED BEEF, PORK & POULTRY PRICES INSIDE 
,"l •J .:lt.nodu: .. J 
. . . ' ... ~ ~ ··~ ... -- ... - ... - .. _ ..... _ -~·-----·----~-· lJ.u~t ilJ.n.litUt.MAUa!t~tt,tlill. ·"''ltF. ......... 
V8'1ll ~; ~.sM .n&i.Jq'(tl::l "(I.a.~ .;.. ~;u'l 
rJATIOtJAL'S REDUCED EVER'/[3i1 
... KM ;"Q "., ' . . ' " " .,.,"':. !" U S"" "D A" CHOICE·" BEP''* 00R~' J-. -. . . " ,-· ... i, i t\ a,~"· 
....... Lb 
Nationars Meat 
Pricing Policy 
...... 20CLb 
~ •OliARHRS~ORBREAO • 3 H.b 5100 : National's Margartne Pkgs 
- ~ ; -~ PURE VEGETABcE 
:H.b 5169 .. :• \.~1°9 · National's Shortening Can 
IHZ ggc Ja• 
4 16-<>z 5100 Cans 
~ I\IATIONALWt"'e 
• Paper Plates ~ 89¢ 
~)DURKEE ..... 99~ :: Salad Olives 
-B.@ OCEAN SPRAY CRANGRAPE OR &8--oz 79c ,,_l9 Cranapple Drink Boll 
m.~ HEIFETZKoohtt• 
., ... ggc 24.,.99~_, Icicles Stix , .. 
.... 
RoU'-
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Reclvcecl 10C Lb 
MORE Savings 
OM 
G•n•ric Foods 
(Pia .. laMI) 
·~;;· 49C 
'g• 7tc 
....... 
........ 
........ 20CLb 
CAliFORNIA G'- IBE 
Artichokes 
4 ... di!1 Siu 
JUMBO SIZE 2 FOR S l 00 
~i: ,-"1 
1¢: .. ":, -·,·, t",,,  -TROPI\:ANA 1 Orange 
· . ~- Juice 
:?{ -. ?.---:-.--- Ouan Bottle 
.:c~~--~. age 
..., • •. • ;lit'-''X wAS ggc, 
L· - -~ . ) 
~. ;. . . 
WHITE CORN S FOR ggc 
Dh,CATE SPEARS 
Fresh California Asparagus 
C\A!JOVARIETY TO YOUR MEAl 
~Fresh Zucchini Squash 
NO WASTE EASY TO PREPARE 
Fresh Cauliflower Cutlets 
~ADD FlAVOR TO YOUR SALADS 
~yFresh Green Peppers 
BUD-OF 
CALIFORNIA 
h:eberg 
DAY PRICES 0~1 
nd POULTRY, SAVE 1 ~r··-~·cc l( 1i~ .. TO 
Retluatl ltc Lb 
sparagus lb age 
MEAL 
1i Squash lb 39c 
VINE ·RIPE NE 0 
Cantaloupe 
Cutlets lb 79c 
SALADS s ~eppers p_,, S 1 00 
~t:b. 
...... ,.Lb 
Retl.cetl 30C Lb ....... tcLb 
r.~ 1ENotA •EAh ~ US()A(MOICE 
,. '"""' \ CENTER CUT RIB ~"':..', Boneless Rolled ~ Pork Chops \'&.\.::_•) Rump Roast 
'"s1~9 ,.sz~g 
MORE Savings 
ON 
FROZEN FOODS 
MORE Savtngs 
ON 
DAIRY FOODS 
®FARIIIICRCST .... Milk 
Super Special 
~,::~~:.. 
. · BUTTER'-8ASTEO 
BONELESS TURKEY 
Dark Meat RMst ~:: 
White & Dark Roast ~; : · 
All White Meat Roast !!; 4 
UTTUTURICRS 
TUUEYIREAST 
EVERYDAY 
98' MONEY-SAVERS 
I~<J: 98< ... 
,:; .. · 98< ··~ 98< 
,,. 98' ·~ 
79c 
Daily EcYPtian. May 14, 1-. Pap ,ll 
7-oz. 
Boll 
§ Midol Caplets 
~GoAoev aunER S\169 
'OCAKcS Each U ~ ~ WITH COUPO• "<lOW 
.~ A1li•A<f'<HOP<Of,.,..'•S>OOtfO<Ou1T 6 s 139 js&VII i~-:;; ~~ Cinn. Sweet Rolls ... :aoc 
~··••swo••••SH· 2 ggc fiiYil \_\~) French Style Bread ,;.:-!, - ~
S OU(S>o()PF .. S"' ggc ISAftl ~t:}9 Hard Rolls ....... • 
••••S><o••••,... 6 ggc jsav•l ·&~~~ Long John Donuts For 11c ~ 
~ BAKE t:titnlrl=·l:u•••••••EJ 
\~'_,.6':J SHOP • "" 
AP;LESAUCE' §: GOOEY. S169 : 
.., ~~os BUTTER ._ 
LOAF CAKES \' ct9 CAKES • : 5149 =. '''"'''"-••,..~:::....,s ............ r: 
• 1n5h:lr• .... ....., 0"• ••o•n s....,.., May • 
• t1 1110 Lllft•tO,.COVOOft...,,_.,.., __.....,JI 
Each .,.,.,.,.,.,.SAVE 30''-•111~ 
Design major 
in countrytown 
to be offered 
Countrytown des1gn. a 
spt'Cialization of courses in the 
Comprehensive Planning and 
Dt•sign Department. will be 
offered as a major curriculum 
begmning this summer. ac-
cording to Stanley Mendt>lsohn. 
professor of architE>Cture. 
Al:hough courses in the 
program will be offered this 
summt>r to senior-level students 
only.the full-scale program will 
be kicked off this fall bv a 
national conference on coun· 
trytown design to be held in 
September at Sll' -C. 
:\lendelsohn said the new 
program was designed as a 
replacement for the rE>Ct>ntlv 
phased-out urban dt•s1gn 
st"quence He sa1d the coun· 
trytown dt>sign sequenel' os 
more appropriate than the 
urban design program for a 
umwrsltv like Sll'-C 
"There· are manv town!' and 
t'Qrnmumties m' Southern 
Illinois .that reqmre usmg the 
Ulll\'t'nltv as a rP•WU!Te. Th1s 
new : •·'Jgram IS verv mut·h in 
;u-rorda.~r"' with t'haneellor 
Shaw's rededication of the 
umversitv to communi!\' ser· 
\ ICt' ... :\J(.>noeJsohn said. adding 
that. m addition to comrftunitv 
,..prvit·e. the program will offt>r 
~tudents experaential learning 
hy working for and with the 
communities 
Survey of urban design. 
countrytown design. and land· 
>cape design art> some of the 
coursE'S that will be offered in 
the program to be taught by 
Alan Schoen. proft>ssor of 
des1gn: Jack Ellner. professor 
of des1gn. and Bill Perk. a 
lE>Cturer in design . 
. 'illJJreme l:ourt 
upholds ban on use 
of CT A b_,. schools 
WASHINGTON tAP,-The 
Supreme Court on Monday left 
mtact a ruling that bars the use 
of Chicago Transit Authority 
buses to carry city students 
from school-to-school. 
The justices ret used to review 
a federal appeals court ruling 
that the CT A's contracts with 
the Chicago Board of Education 
for school-to-school busing is 
1llegal. 
At issue are laws and 
regulations enabling thE' fedeoral 
goveomment to make grants or 
loans to assist state and local 
goveommeonts in providing mass 
transportation. 
Theo CT A ·s fleet of buses was 
bought with an 80 percent 
subsidv from the Urban Mass 
TransPortation Administration. 
a branch of the federal Tran· 
sportation Department. 
l'nder the I.Jrban Mass 
Transportation Act. 
heneficiarieos of such subsidies 
<·annot use the money for 
"school bus operations." 
CTA contracts with the 
( 'hicago school board dating 
hack to 1975 do not involve the 
tVJ)!cal "veollow bus" service 
that carries studeonts tc and 
from theoir homes. 
Instead. thE' service is daily 
bus transportation from a 
common pick-up point-a 
neighbol"hood school-to a 
school in some other part of the 
city otnd a return trip later in thE' 
day. 
The CT A buses are use-d for 
the school runs after the 
morning rush. hour and before 
theo eovening rush hour. 
The service has been use-d to 
i transfer students from 
! neighborhood schools to less 
crowde-d fat•ilities or ~chools 
offering special programs. 
;<X X :X:~ X :XX .::<v 
X FLETCHER'S ,.,. .. HOUSE OF HAIR DESIGN v 
X lra __ ti_ Specials ~ RoHier Hair Styles $10.50 - ~ 
Wet-Cut-Blow-Dry $6.50 X Clipper Cut $4.75 
Wo/k-ins or Appointments 
X MURDAl.f 457-64 J J xxxxxxxx 
For Your 
Major Engine Repairs 
stop by 
"The people out bock" 
KRACK'S AUTOREPAIR 
WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) fOR TITLES THAT 
ARE IN SALEAB.LE_ CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED 
SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTER. 
WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU 
FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK 
BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL· WE'RE PAYING THE 
HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY CAN I WE WANT YOU TO GET 
THE MOST MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I 
NOMA TTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
YOU CAN SELL THEM BACK AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. 
... 
Campus Briefs 
The Makanda Township Volunteer Fire Department will 
be hold1ng an open house from 1 to 4·30 p.m. Sunday at the 
firehouse located on Old Route 51. 
The Big Muddy Room in the Student Center will be open 
for late-night studiers from 11:30 p.m. to 3 a.m. until 
Friday. Free coffee will also be served. 
A meeting of the Civil Service Bargaining Organization 
Minority Caucus will be held at 9 a.m. Saturday at the 
Uncoln School. 500 N. Elm, Centralia. This will be last 
mee~:og of the fiscal year and all minority members are 
asked to attend. For a ride or m'lre information contact 
Janet Lilly. 453-4381 Ext. 53 or Lynitra Jackson, 457-8333 
alter 5 p.m. 
John A. Logan College is offering a free motorcycle rider 
cour!'e May 20 to 30. The course will meet for two weeks 
from 5 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Motorcycles, helmets and insurance will be provided to 
participants. For registration and additional mformation 
contact Adult and Continuing Education. JALC. 549-7335 or 
985-3741. 
A weight management workshop will be held June 5·6 at 
th~ Touch of :\ature Environmental Center. The pr...gram 
w11l focus_ on imJ?roving persona_! health and mamtaming 
an optimal weight m a supportive and relax:ng setting. 
Registration fee for the program IS $50 for Sll" students arui 
$65 for non-students. which includes loo,h~g and meals for 
the two davs. For more mformation CC111tact Barb Fiiolek. 
457-{)348 • -
The Saluk1 Saddle Club will have a dinner for members 
and guests at 6:30p.m Wednesday at the County Seat in 
:\lurphysboroJ. 
Wednesd•"JY 
is 
' 'PITCHER DAY'' 
at Quatro's-opening •ti112p.m. 
V~ugetit 
all at 
UAl\IlfER.S! 
Oaf!~·, r:r8-J;t'! Toe 
Round Roasr See' 
Sa~1<;1'1 P~l)1r\Q I'!Ot 
AM you ares' 11 v~'· 
se1t a! ou1 sa~ act aa, 
at t'IO 8JitrA COS1 
FteSI'I nal'\d-pathf'CI 
"'i IC Ground o~uc)l 
~no f1iler11 gon n1to 
~t"<~err on. of OU' H.am-
tt.~'Qe'S arn:r c:ne.w-
burgefs. Dress tf 
you..e<l 
OehCJOul Hearty Hot 
H•m Sandw•tf'l- T"''"'* 
$h(;ed ~ plf~ fttQ, 
Ane as .tjl at e&~r tand-
•~cf'tn. you dresa 1f 
yourself at our 
bounttful Ulad bar 
1010 East Main 
· Next to vic Koenig Chevrolet 
10:30-11 pm Sun- Thurs 
10:30-12om Fri-Sot 
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ANNOUNCING 
A SPECIAL ( ij i §I fi.~':}e 
For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home 
* Save time 
* Save gasoline 
* Save the $10 non-return charge 
* Bring your phone to: 
the GTE Phone Mart. Second Floor. Student Center 
outside Ballroom D 
Phone Mort hours: 9:00a.m. to 5:30p.m., May 7 thru May 9, 
May 12 thru May 17 and May 19 thru May 22 
++++++ 
HANGAR9 
40ct 
Drafts 
presents 
Wednesday Night 
and 
Thursday Night 
404 
Drafts 
$1.00 Jack and Coke 
Friday Afternoon 
$2.00 Pitchers 
50~ Drafts 
Live Music/No Cover 
Friday & Saturday Nights 
Great Live Music 
and 
Final Week 
of the 
~\Q~ ~\\ i\t\1\\~~~\ 
Sale 
Pack that suitcase with 
SUPER VA LUES 
Tops 
Shorts 
Skirts 
Slacks 
Jeans 
Dresses 
Jackets 
Swimsuits 
On Sale Now, Super Savings 
D~ , Inside & Outside 
901 S. Ill. Ave/Mon-Sot9-5:30 
AI 
·-
Thl.' insidl.' or this rl.'stauranl in :\larion has 
bt'.-n givl.'n a "modl.'rn l.'dt>ctic'' atmosphl.'rl.' 
bv :\ancv ()a\·is. instructor or intl.'rior d~sign. l)nis has continul.'d ht>r outsidl.' 
Instructor applies researclt 
to interior design of restaurant 
fh Erick llowenstint> 
Staff Writrr 
:\ new rt>Staurant opening 
next Wt>ek m :\!arion. will add to 
the ered1t of :\ann Davis. an 
mstru~:tor of interior design at 
sn·r 
The interior of the t:!O-s('at 
tam!lv diner was designed by 
Davis. who has bet>n continuing 
her outside professional work 
throughout the four years she 
has taught at sit· 
Dans said that instead of 
publishing her research results. 
she puts them to use m practical 
apphcation. . 
"It's the onlv restaurant 111 
the area I know of that was 
designed by a local interior 
designer." said Davis. who 
received a master's dt>gree in 
interiOr dt>s1gn from tht> 
l'ni\·ersitv of Georgia in t97n 
The diner. "Cactus Jack's .. 
is a split-level building and has 
brick and wood walls layed at 
:m angle. Warm wood trim 
aect•nts the primarily bluc 
color-themt•. 
"I had nothing to do With 
nammg tht> place ... she sa1d. 
adding that the interior ···~ 
reallv much m(·er than tht• 
nami• n11ght lead unt• to 
hf.'lin··· .. 
The n•staurant. loc·att•d on 
llhn<Hs Houle n. will sern• 
nwdmrn-pnced nwals. such a:; 
sandwil·he;:. spaghetti and 
pizza. she ;:a1d 
f{t•nt-"ood chairs and a 
('l'lling which IS :owered in 
places all g1ve the place a 
"modern t•clt>l'lic" atmosphere 
that "vou reallv have to see to 
underStand ... Da\·is said. 
Oavis has designed a number 
of ~outhern Illinois buildings, 
including an active and passive 
solar home now under con· 
struction in l!nion County. and a 
passive solar home to be built in 
Savannah Ga. She has also 
workt·d on the renovation or 
residential. business and 
hospital buildings and facilities. 
Students in Davis's interior 
design course ~en~ly c~m­
oleted a major project mvolvmg 
the planned redevelopment of 
dc:.wntown DuQuoin. The project 
included interior and exterior 
renovation of 14 buildings. 
landscaping. relocation or 
parking lots and .the con· 
struction of park fac•ht1es. 
Tht> project series. present~ 
by 28 senior-level students m 
design. will be shown to mer· 
rhauts. community members 
and city officials in Du(Juoin. 
"It inimlves t:JO :!0-inch bv ;l(). 
mch display boards ... she sa1d. 
addmg that she is very satisfil>d 
with the dass work. 
The ma\·or of DuQuoin and 
the head· of the Retailers 
Association there have both 
Pxpressed interest and en· 
thusiasm in the student project. 
Davts said They hope to use the 
final plan to secure state or 
h.>deral grants for downtown 
redevelopml•nt 
What the studl'nts will 
~:~rs~ ~o;rv D~~~f~~- ,!)at\~~ 
downtown rede\·elopmt.>nt plan 
underway in Carbondale. 
r-------Miv-cou-PoN ________ , 
I Hair Shaping ............ $7.50 I Permanent wave ...... $25-$35 
I (includes trim and style) 
I (valid with Chris& Cindy thru May 31) i f/Jea«Ufu/ fJJeojtk 
~ Soui.te ::JJ~ 54'-213:1 L--------------------------~ 
.. ~ Ct"-,JRIY 
Freshly Caned Beet Sandwcll r-1 S-~. 
u s Cllooce Ba-ed Buns Corn 
Roast Beet Fr~nen 
$1.49 ';1.75 $2.00 
¥JRl TAm' "3lffiD 
-s- s-tS--11 -S--h French Frtea Corn I 11C ChiCken 
ColeS- Mushrooms French Fnss 
$2.10 $2.15 $2.79 
,.. 
·. 
.... 
FLIGHT RESTAURANT 
WILL BE OPEN AT NIGHT 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS OF 
GRADUAnON WEEKEND 
(May U&11) 
...... 549-8522 MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! 
...olll 
Introduces the 
CLASS 
of Share 
CERTIFICATES 
9.620°/0 S5 .000 m.n•mum on Clo~~ Cerllf•<OI\. ,~ ~·x monln 
cerhhcole Bo•ed on weekly r"Jie through Moy 14 I 980 
.-------------------, 
hcll••mbt• ICCO:.~I"T .fl\.-~•::1 '. 5' .(; 0( .. ·· 
6NCUA 
t .... ~ ..... , ................ , ........ . 
s I u EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
457-3595 
1217 W. Main St. 
Carbondale. II 62901 
r::::::::: .;-~~:~·;;;v;r,~;:1 tiu~ .::t B~..-~ ~rd...,rth ,,, .!~)'o ~-.. 1t~ df our :t:"(lul.Jr ~~r(..-,)i~d tlt't ..,~., ~·'".! <J"f"" .JI 1'' l('t' 
Offt"l .. _,il(j IAIIfh l('I-\J~' ·.}l~!.., ~}.)It" '-0\.JJX .. lrl rt-"' (:.J .. hVTl(:"' 
~o: qO<"d "' ~ omt:'lu,,t:.rvr ..,,~h otnlt"r ot!t"r~ 
ulupc-r><., or dr"1 ou•rt.;, 
a:::l Bnnm~ Chidrea 
~b tastes better. 
\o\l,,p fJ MJrrl • Ph,-jr e .t;:;7 h:? 
i -~.._, 11 , .\\r')P Tht..l"> • ~ ll)pr~·. r•tdd) • ll.Jm 10rm 
: S.,1r.Jttid'o' • : 1 .!r~· -~..<pm ~.md.w 
L-------------~~~~~~~-~-~-~-----------
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Fry wanting 
patrolmen to 
n1ove in town 
\Continued from Page I) 
tht• only p.·ut of the local 
gon•rnnwnt that opt>rates out uf 
the gent>ral fund." Fry :<aid 
"Tht> mone,· Jn\'OI\'t>d is 
mm1mal but \n• ha\'e been 
for('t'd to lht• potnl of 
establl;;hmg our right to 
rwgotlatt· If \H' don't lii!ht for 
OUf rtj!ht~ now. what IS g'mng to 
happt>n tn tht• future···· ( ·nughlin 
sa1d 
.-\!though the l'lt~ ha~ about S2 
m1lhon tn 11~ \\t>rkmg •·ash fund 
Fn satd that nHJn('\ \\as 
pll'dgt•d to otht•r city proje<'t~ 
"It 1s not lht> plan• of a clty 
Pmployee of an~ dt>partm~"'· to 
tdl tht' <'ity how to managt• its 
monev ... ht' ~a1d 
:\cc.ording to Fry three of 
l'lght ongtnal umon proposals 
that wt>re acceptt'd by the ad· 
mmtstrat10n an• "no longer 
nable... unle~~ the union 
rE'turns to the bargaming table 
The l'ity agrt't'd to a S2.'i yearly 
dothing allm\;tn<'e increase 
.-\l~o. tht' l'lt\ agret>d to rt'· 
adJUSt the dep;trlmPnt's use of 
,.ll"k ttnH' and acrePd to a umon 
proposal that ,;.,uld allow tax 
dPduc!tnns tor !ht· umform 
·Punra.: nt•i:!oUdtton~ the l'lt\ 
l'rt''t•n:Pd -1' prt•p<•,als rel<Jting 
1" c·ha n~t'.' 1r1 tht· union ("on 
tract fn tht' cnur;;t' of !ht• 
neCttll~tlln~ :.;..:~~~on~ \Ill 
proposab made b~ tht• c1t~ \\ t·n· 
droppt•rl tr. an .tt!E•mpt to real'h 
.u; a~n·t·mt•nt "rth the •mwn · · 
Fr' "'td 
~larion train 
said to cause 
too tnuch noise 
\1.-\1{10\ .\1'· .·\ :\!anon 
hu~mt',.sm;;n w ht> thtnks tht' 
unrqut· stt•;lm-po\\t'red Crah 
t >rl'h;rrd and Egvptain railroad 
· ,·au,..t·~ too mueh pollution" 
.Hid 1:- "too nms\ .. 1s st•ektng 
public support ft)r h1s clamb 
\\ oodv :\shb\ runs an auto 
n·parr bustnt•ss :tdja<·ent to tht• 
t ., 1 & 1-: tracks tn :\!anon and 
"il\s that snwkt· from tht' tram 
\\ h1stlt• makt•s 11 drffwult for 
hll n tow ork 1n h1s shop lit· sa~~ 
~on! from tht• ratlroads' two 
cnal~hurntnt.: !fl(·ome~IIH•s ha,; 
<Jbo caust•d a prohlt•nt hv set 
tlmg on l'Usthnlt'r~ cars · 
Haliroad PrPsldt'nt Hugh 
t ·r<tnt· s;Hd :oda\ there IS mort' 
"tl'am than smokt• eommg from 
thl' Pngmt's whteh haul fre1ght 
cars on an t'lght·rnllt.' :<pur nf 
!rack hP!Wt'£'11 \l<trwn and 
( ·arhondale Tht' rali ltne ts the 
unl\ ont• in this eountn .., hrrh 
ll,t;s sl!•arn powt>r io haul 
ln•rght 
"Tht• t'tn!Sslons art' \\!'II 
w llhtn it•dp;al rl'gulatton~ and 
w ,. han· In t.hl\\ the wh1stle at 
gradt• crn:-SI!l!b a, rNJlllr{'d h~ 
law · t ·ram· sard 
"Tip· f r,·,,;u to ,,. 
-~f'NI~·,,r ut dinner 
Thnm;ts P ··T1p" !Y:\"t>ill 
Spt•akt•r nf th(' l".S Hr,use of 
Ht>prt•st>ntatlves. will be tht> 
gu. st speakt•r at a fund~raising 
drnaer for Con!!rl'SSman. Paul 
- S1mon at; ::l(l p m. May 30 Ill the 
Student !.'t>nter Ballrooms. 
A largE.' group of Southern 
Illinois hustnt'ssmen and 
profE.>ssionals. farmt>rs. and 
political and lahor leaders are 
slatE'd to att!:'nd tht> $50 per 
pt•rson dinnt'r 
Pro<·eeds from the t•vt>nt Y.lli 
bt· u::.ed to defray Srmon·s l!AUI 
£'arnpaign expenst•s 
Scholar seeks t'isa for Soviet filmmaker 
lh Rohin Saponar 
Starr WritPr 
.-\ f1lmmakt'r may ht· unablt• 
to ;JC<'t'pt an invitatiOn to tht• 
Canrws lrltt·rnat10nai Film 
Ft•stJval for \'ar1nus rt•asons 
Yt'l St•q!t'l Paradjancw won't 
"'tt'nrl tht• ft•sltval unit's.' ills 
eountn w11l grant h1m a \'isa 
ParadJanov. ;t Sovit't ftlm· 
Jr.akt•r. is trymg to gel a VIsa to 
lt•an• tht' SP\'it•t l'mon for 
Frant't' llt·rbt•rt :\larshall 
profpssor t'mt•ritus and <lirt•ctnr 
of thE' ('t•ntt•r for Sond ;1nd 
~-a~t t-:uropt·an Studn•s at Sll 
t ·.has startt'd a ~wltlllln drt\'1' to 
ht'ip htm liE' IS set>krng IP!tt•rs 
of support from .-\nH'rtl'<lll 
pt•rformmg art1st,; 
In 197-1. :\larshall M'llt 
pt•tition,; "all around tht• world" 
to assts! tht• .-\rnwnian~bnrn 
l'aradjanm·. who ''a~ arrestt'd 
and char!!ed "1th 11legal 
t·urrent·y dt•aling~ and 
homosexuality 
"4 lnt't' tht·~ makt• up tht•1r 
mmds to put someone m Jalltht• 
truth dot's;J·t mattt'r ... :\larshall 
sa1d 
.-\ largt• amount pf support 
was generatl'd for Paradjanov. 
who was rt•lt'a>'t'd from pnson 
bt'fon· h1s sentt'nt•t• was ftnisht>d 
tn 1!!77 
·Wt• were v{'ry happy wht•n 
ht• ''as rt•lt•ast>d... :\larshall 
'<lid "Tht•n npw;; t'<mw that ht· 
can·t \\ork. '"' m rit'sp;ur hl' 
"ants to lt•an· 
"\\ t' undt•rstand ht>s appltt•d 
ior ;~ nsa • and hopt• to (;od 
tht•\ 'II It•! hiP~ out .. 
1>aradjanov's rrttteally 
at·t·laimt•d film "Colour ol 
l'nnwgranatt>s" was bannt'd m 
tht• S<l\'ll't l'mon pnor to h1s 
a1·re,:t '.larshall. h;tnng thl' 
or.l~ known l'llp~ nf lht• film rn 
the I ·mtt•d :0\lalt's. has tran 
slatt•d 11 from :\rnwman to 
1-:ngltsh and is •·urrently 
working on the ~:nglish verston. 
Tht• frlm ~~ hased on thl' ltfe t1f 
tht• famou~ :\rnwman pot•! 
.·\ruthm S;nadrn · 1712-17!1'; · 
l'aradJanm·'s fatf' ~~ "parallel 
to Savadin·~... an:ordmg In 
:\lar;;h;tll 
Tht• !1Im 1s a pot'llt' trt>atnwnt 
.,f Savadm's lift· and dt•ath It~ 
arltstie t·omplt•xrty n·flect~ h1s 
o\\!1 words 
\h watt>r's of a \·Pn spPcial 
kind. · 
:\ol 1'\enonP t·an drink it. 
\1.' '"'iting· .. of a \t'r~· sppcial 
kind. 
'"l ,.,.t'nnnt' t·an rl'ad il. 
:\larsh;ill " a tormPr ~tudt•nt 
nf Hussl<ll1 t 1Im makPr St•rgt't 
E1st•ns1t•m and a IPad1n~ 
English tran:-;l;~tnr nt Hus;;tan 
i11t:ratun• II•• has ht•lpt>d 
severni Sm·tt•t artt=-ts h·an• that 
cnuntn. ass1sttng playwnght 
.-\lt>x1s ·Parms tn returnmg to h1s 
~~attve (;ret•ce tn 1%-1 
P;~radjanov's film w11l ht· 
~hnwn th1s fall. when :\lar~h<lll 
n•turns from Washmgton I I (' 
lh• ha;; bPt•n a\\ ardt>rl a 
Woodrow Wilson Ft•llowshlp to 
work at tht' Kt•nn<~n lnstllutt· for 
.-\rlvanced 1-:uropt•an Studlt's at 
tht• Smithsoruan Institution liP 
\\til tx·gin analyzmg films m 
.htl~· t•spt•ciall~ lht• works nf 
.-\mt•rJt·an ftlmmakt•r D \\ 
(;riffith. \' I Pudo\'kln and 
~:lst·nslt·tn 
"l.t•nm 1!1\'ltt'd ll \\ t;nffith 
to t·onw and takt• on•r the film 
rnrlustrv !It• nt•n•r eamt• ... 
\i;,rshail s;ud ·'("\·!' Sf't'n hoth 
;trllst~· ftlms <;nfflth ;tnd 
1-:lst•nstt•tn • at dlfft•rt•nt I mit's 
and rompart•d tht•m :\nw I Y.tll 
be able to run tht'm sldt' by sldt• 
to t•ompare 
''l'n· d1scon•n•d shoL-; tn 
Eisenstem·s ftlm;; takt'n 
dm><:tlv from <;nffith's." he 
added· 
:\larshall IS attempting to 
gather funds for Paradjanov. 
who has bet>n foret>d to sell h1s 
belongmgs to survive. 
"Wt'rt' trying to ra1'-"t' fumb 
IIPrbt>rt 'larshall 
lor h1m when he g<'!S out • of the 
So,·i<'t lnion1 IIE-"11 be pt•n-
mless." he sa1d. "The\· don't ll'l 
you take anythmg w:ith you ... 
Prior to heing dubbed. !hi' 
film was shown on April 4 1n 
'.ltnneapolis. :\linn When 
:\larshall returns from 
Washington l>.C it w1ll be 
shown at Sll'·t'. Harvard 
l'mvt•rsll\. :\1'\\ York Crtv 
Chieagn and Lm• Angell's . 
":"<~turalh t'\Tnont• \\ants to 
st•t' thrs tni:rt>dib'it• film... he 
~a1d "'It w til be a benefit for 
Paradj<IIIO\' and a i)('nt•ht for 
those who want to see a 
mastPrptl'l't'. · · 
Officer prefers 'challenging~ morning shift 
Editor's :'liote: Staff writt'r 
J.pannP Waxman rodP tht' t'arlv 
morning polict' patrol shift 
rPct'ntl~. cruising tht' northwt"Sl 
-.·ction nf thP dtv with ont' of 
thP four ft'malt' PolieP officf'rs 
<•n tht' ('arhondale force. Thf' 
uHicf'r askPd that her namt' not 
ht' USt'd. 
lh Lt'anne Waxman 
siaff Writer 
II was a slow night. Tht> bars 
had dosE'd and most people had 
made thE'ir wav home from the 
>trip without 'running amuck. 
Fat" Jt' set in and the strugglE' 
to r"'main alt>rt was on. 
"If tht' phone doesn't ring a 
lot and thE.' neighhors are quiet. 
I usually get t•nough sleep 
durmg tht' day Ynu have to 
remember I do this all tht' time 
:-;o I'm used to it. .. the stout. 
hlonde~ha1red woman :•aid of 
the t•arly morning hours she 
kt•eps 
"I hkt• working this shift. The 
\\nrk is •·xciting and 
challt'ngmg. not as routme as 
\\orkmg during the day." shE.' 
~ard with a ht'sitant ~mile. 
Sht' IS a woman of fE'W words 
and sht· rarely strays from 
doing things· by the· book. 
l~etween the infrequent calls 
from the dispatcher to her 
District -10 car. she ,•·ould pull 
tnto an E>mptv parkin~ lot. the 
l'ar·, motor droning softly. and 
llUs> herself writing a report 
about a parkE'd car that had 
been hit bv another ear at a 
party earlier in the evening. 
The owner of the parked car 
sa1d he arguE'd briefly w1th the 
driver who hit his yello,.; 
Karman Ghia. She called for a 
registration check. Withm 
mmutt"S she had a name and an 
;~ddrt.'l's for the owner of the car 
that tht> "·ictim described to us. 
Sht• dro\'e slowly past the 
houst' that the registration 
l'het·k had lurnE'd up as thE' 
address fnr the dri\'E'r who h1t 
the Karma!l <;hta Th(• car was 
nowhert• to ht• St't'n. "\\'(• won·t 
get him tonight. .. shE' •·om· 
mt•nted patit'nt;~·. 
More cruising m and out of 
aiiPys lookmg for an uns('{·ured 
door or window. '.lort' sitting in 
parking lots during which time I 
trit>d to get more complete 
answt•rs to my quE'Stions. ~lore 
lurking near a busy stoplight. 
wattmg for somebody to run a 
rffi light ·-· morE' waiting 
:\s the t•vening tumE'd tnto 
t•arly morning it became d1f· 
ficult to remain alert. to bt• 
rt'ady for anything to happt>!l at 
anv timt>. When asked how she 
rei1evpd the tt•dJUm of the joh. 
sht' re~Jiil'd simply. "I look for 
sornebodv to arrt>sl." 
An al'cidt>n! call squawked 
over the radio. ad\'lsmg the 
pollee £'ars ass1gnt>d to tht> 
downtown area that a 
\'nlkswagen mm1hus had 
overturnE'd. Sht' sard. ··rm glad 
we'rp not going. An·1dents art' 
alwavs a mt>SS. Tht•rt'·s so mul·h 
information to sort out. .. 
"It's not always runnrng from 
one t''lll to another. This sitting 
aroo 1d is part of theJ·ob." she 
saitl. She laughE'd an ignorE'd 
my fifth suggestion to see if 
maybe the guy who hit the 
Karman Ghia had returnE'd 
home. 
··t'or vour sake I wish there 
was more going on. This is 
slower than a\·eragE' for a 
Friday night. and with finals 
commg Ul) and E'Verything. I'm 
surprist'd it's not busier," she 
sa1d. 
A call rE'portlng a disturbancl' 
at Wilson Hall camE' OVE'r the 
radio. An incident lletween a 
residt>nt and a studt-nt resident 
assistant brought three 
l'ni\'t'rslty poltee officers. our 
t·ar and thl' Carbondale poltce 
sergt•ant on duty to tht' scent>. 
The SH:\ askffi the rt'sidt>nt to 
turn his stereo down The 
resident refust>d. ThP SR:\ cut 
tht' t•lt>ctrical power to the room 
and thE' two t•xchanged blows. 
She pullt>d the SR:\ away 
from the crowd of officers and 
ltstened to h1s account of the 
incidt'nt wh1lt• the sergeant 
lislt>nt>d to thl' student's ac-
count. Two othl'r rt'stdents werE' 
ltngering in a doorway on the 
frmges of the scene when she 
spotted a 3~foot~tall bong near 
the doorwav. 
":-.;ot min€>. not mine." tht' two 
students mutterE-d. "Tobacco in 
the pipt>." one of tht>m said 
OnE.' studt>nt. lying half-aslet'p 
on a bed in thE' room. looked up 
;•nd admitted ht' owned th!' 
bong Tht' polieewoman. on(' of 
four fpmale patrol officE'rs on 
tht' Carbondale polil'E' forn•. 
told h1m the bong was betng 
confis(•ated and testE'd for 
"rt'sldUE' of canna his .. 
Sht' sa1d if rPsidut> was found. 
t·har~es could ht' brought 
agamst him. Se\'t>ral more 
grunts from the owner and WE.' 
wt>re on our wa\· back to the 
station to dump the bong in an 
evidence lockE'r. 
She was writing up a rE.'port on 
thE' bong when a sergeant 
strollE'd by. "What havt' you got 
there.,·• ht> askE'd ht>r. She 
brit>fly explainE'd thE' incident. 
He commt>nted as hl' IE'ft the 
squad room. "You just play the 
good guy too oftE'n." 
She finished h"r husinl'SS with 
the bl·ng. walkt>d swiftly 
throurr. the door back to the 
patrol ear. 
I startE'd to ask ht'r how sht> 
felt ahout the sergeant's 
remarks ~othing 
"Did vou st't' that~.. Sht' 
threw the car into gear. and wP 
wert' on our way to gi\·ing the 
third ticket of tht' e\'entng to a 
dnvt'r who had run the rt'd ltght 
at thE' corner of :\lain and 
Oakland 
The drtHr pulled owr She 
approal'hed tht' l'ar. can•full~· 
guardrng the rl',·olver strappt•d 
to ht>r wa1st :\ftl•r shl' spoke to 
the dnvt>r briefh". she walked 
hackY. ards to hi•r car. rwver 
tak1ng ht•r eyps off of !ht• drJ\'l'r 
Sht• touehed thl' hood of thl' 
ptJhct> ear and madt' ht•r 1\<IY to 
the door Sttll eymg the dnver 
she qUickly opt•nt-d the door and 
JUmped tn Sht• d1dn ·r n•lax unt1l 
she was back tn tht' car wntmg 
out tht• t1cket 
"Th1s nnt• could be ll\\ I. · sht' 
satd !It• w;1sn't 
As thl' sun l'anw up wt• madt• 
a quil·k stop at the pohce statwn 
so she t'ould gt>t ht>r sunglasst'~ 
"I ean·t take thts sunlight 
right away ... she satd Although 
sht' was on dut\' until !I a m .. her 
partner for the night wasn't 
going to last much longer 
f'atigut' had conquerE'd. I was 
go in~ homE.' ... to bed. 
fo'or thE' third time sinet' WE' 
pulled away from thE' station at 
II p.m., tht> 26-year-old nati\'t> 
Southt'rn Illinoisan smiled 
uncomfortablv and warned as 
sht> dropped mt' orr at my car. 
· Ht>mt•mber. no names. I don't 
want the publieitv. The last DE 
rep<>rter who did this wrote a 
really l"quirrt>lly story. HE' got a 
lot of thmgs wrong.·· 
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Motorcycles 
1970 TS250 Suzuki. Excellent 
runner. recently rebuilt with 
many new parts. $360.00~= 
~-~!'n~:~it};~~ M"!~~~:!~:. 
5901Acl53 
CYCLE TECH 
"''~~~';e~r d~~r Days--R l't"nts per Expert service on all motor-
Five thru Stne Days 7 cents pt"r cycles, ports & accessories. w'¥'~.; ~~u d~~nPtf"t"n llavs-6 cl'nts Special tune- up includes 
pef:~~~~·or:~,o~/Davs .5 renl~ per complete inspection. 
worJ. pt;r day · Pick-up service available 
t5Word :\linimum ''• mile South of the m:~~~:~r"~!~~ .. ~~~..dh~~H~ .. ~-~~~~ 
tht' rate apphcahle lor tht' numbt•r of Arena 
1nst'rtwns 11 appt"ars Tht'rP wtll also 549-0531 
~\-~~ ~~~··~:~' ~;~ar~: ·~~!-~~~:~ '----..::::::~:..::.::.;.. ___ ~ 
patr~:f~~ ad\('r!ISJOg must h~ Real Estate 
p;ud m ad\·ant'(' t•xt·t•pt lor thnst" MAKANDA. I ACRE. Beautiful 
~·-,·nunts w1th ••,ta!>hsh•>d .-rt'fllt scenery with stream and trees. 
f1~1~wnw~e~n~ifcN~ors~ 
FOR SALE 
Automotlves 
'76 Opel 4spd 4cyl AC 
'76 Pinto 4cyl aut. 
'75 Honda Civic 4cyl aut. 
'71 Pinto Wagon 4Sf»d 4cyl AC 
'75 Plymouth Valiant 4dr. 
6cyl aut. A/C 
lOOOE. Main 
S29-21ot0 
C'dale 
52t-Ue1 
529-2'J40. Havens Realty. 5769Adl53 
BY OWNER. Newer 3 bedroom 
home. one-third acre. excellent 
shape. and FHA eligible. ~~J~5:! 
BY OW:"<ER. 4 bedroom farm 
house with II acres. large barn. 
t:nion County. ' 2 hour from SIU. $52,500. 1-1127-4703 5826Ad153 
:-.iEW THREE BEDROOM ranch 
attached to car garage, 2 baths. 
~orthwest side. large shade trees, 
549-3973 B5881Ad154 
Mobile Homes 
10x55 I BEDROOM, unde:;rinned. 
~~'J!~~~- se~flurni~~ s~: 
Don or Carla at 529-1574or 549-3324. 
5534Ae154 
IOxSO. 2-BEOROOM. Carpeted. 
~~'"t':~:. ~fier ~~ Location. 
5700Ael53 
)IOBILE HOME. !Ox50, two 
~:':~~W.t. gas f~~~~ 
10l05 WITH TIPOUT, 2 bedroom. 
12x50 CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 
furnished. central AC and heat 
Too many extras to list 1 cl06e to 
S.I. Airport). 457·5761. S867Ael53 
IOxSO MOBILE HOME, 2 miles 
from ca'::J'us, country settin§· 
~;.,~~r.~~i7~i~rcs'k~ne · 
5903Aet53 
Miscellaneous 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRICS, new and used. Irwin 
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 North 
~?u~:'~-~~pe~54~A7~s~t" 
~~~~ ~:·W_'io! f:ru~~ =. 
!:rues. and classical records &r 
tapes in fine condition. 404 S. 
Dhnois Ave .. ~9-5423. 4403Alla4C 
WATERBEDS- compl~tf· King or 
Que.!n, warranties. ~~20 plus 
freight. Call Larry at457 -&'38. 
5103Af!53 
CA;\!ATCO RELAXO-PEDIC 
Fl:LL size bed, almost new. 
~:~~e:5t.et:'lb:f{~ngM~~ ms~lt 
SISO.OOor best offer. 457-S487. 
5526Af153 
MUST st-:LL I 5 cycle dishwasher 
$55. Ford & GM A1r Cond. Com-
pressors. tested SIS. 549-~Afl53 
YASHICA J5mm. S60.00 AR 
Turntable. Sonv receiver. $150 
:.~:.-c:t~::~.flr:~~~t sso 00 
5i49Afl53 
BUY AND SELL used furntture 
g~3 tr'i~::Jf.ider we~5~Jl:~ 
TWO TWIN FULL mattresses w·ith 
box sprmgs to match. SIOO One 
double-s1ze Beauty Rest mattn.ss 
~~~ f~aa:Oceh':~h~~S!~nf:d!~~~ 
comj:1lete $125. Call 529-9-131 llam-
~pm for appointment. B5853Af153 
:e~T!r~Ba~~ ~e~t,;)IR li fr:i~~~ 
freezer. Both iD excellenf con-
dition. 457-UTI. 5905Afl53 
LARGE PORTABLE TV for sale. 
Works great · $35. 900 E. Park. 
Trader A. 5900AI153 
As Usual 
We have 
the Unusual... 
tnAOA 
Gift Shop 
N. Foner Hall M·F 10-4 VW Bl'S TI. automatic; air con-
dillon; cruise. radto. tape; $4500; 
a•·ailable end Mav. 549·5225 
evemngs · 57i1Aal53 
~~~;~n~:ieae~d~~~o. ~:: 
7190 or 453·3721. 5884Ae153l L-----------t 
!968 T·BIRD. ALL power. AC. 
~~~~.:S~caH~i~~cell~~k~50gt~: 
~53-5175. • 5759Aal53 
~~~1ti~R'};l ~:_ 1fc. ~e~e~: 
best offer. 549-5453. 576SAa153 
1971 :0.10:-iTE CARLO. I owner: 
excellent condillon; 86,000 miles: 
$1000; Phone: 457-0124. 5781Aa 153 
~~Jt~~~ ~~!:~\~3~;~ 
S350. 549-#16. 534:.Aal53 
'75 PINTO 4 cvl., standard, AM· 
~{~~be:s~ :r1eint.a~~~gh mpg.. 
5833Aal53 
197-f APOLLO: 6 CYL, standard 
sh1ft. low miles, 22 m.p.g. !liear 
f~ec!;J~:~~~~ !~t v;/:r~ 
549-l3oa. 58S5Aa153 
1978 JEEP CJS, WARN WINCH 
1200 tires and rimsL.AM-FM-CB 
radio. 29,000 miles. Many extras. 
Phone 549--6168 after 5 P-~Aa 
153 
1972 MERCURY MONTEGO, 
Complete dependability. new 
~~-J~~~=~~t~~~:~~- Mor-
5890Aa153 
Parts & Services 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycllnt~ 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycfecl Auto Parts 
foreign • Domestic 
Free Ports Locating • 5 Stoles 
N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
457-Q.42t 457-63!'1 
JOxSO ·~ mile south 011 Highway Sl. 
~.:atl"¥:~at~~~ed=i~· 
12x60 
2 Wn11 
f.L.R. 
SSftS 
l2 .. 1Van 
Dyke3axles 
3Wr-
S3395 
12 ... 
2Wnw 
Fr. Kitchen 
$4101 
fl-nclnt~ 
•-liable 
Rt.SlMt-3111 
CARBONDALE. 12x60, 3· 
BEDROOM, new carJJel, central 
AC porch. shed, washer-dryer, 
underpinned. Call 549-4532, 8·5 
!DebJ, 549-4616 or 453-3719 !Mark 
L.) after 8:00pm. 5846Ael53 
RUSS BRANCH 
REALITY 
549-1641 
Bening Square Bldg Suite II 
• 1 Ox 50 Mobile Home 
Asking $3500 
• 2 bdrm M'boro 
Ac;sume mortgage 
• J bdrm El vilte 
Remodeled-Make Offer 
• Income Property 
C dale-Contract for Deed 
• New Listing: 5 bdrm 3 1h 
bath 5 acreo 
3 miles out Country Club Rd. 
• Lots- Acreage 
~lh~t~RIO~UR}tr~~·EtfOM,; 
wintmzed. Beautiful interior, lots 
of extras. $7950.00 or best offer. 
457-2415. 5866Ael53 
NEW MOON. 12x65, StesHJp llit-
~h:!·t=~"~l~·-~~ 
Electronics 
STERE 
REPAIR 
Audio Hospital 549-M95 
(CKross from the train station) 
H 
We buy used stereo equipment 
Good condition or 
needing repair • 
Autllo tta.pital ,.._..., 
,...._.._ ........ ._. 
REEL-TO-REEL TEAC kbannel 
symo-sit*. Excellent shape $575. 
Work 54!J-5612. Mikl'; Home 1-985-
6372 after 6. -~153 
..,_campullllr 
Computers for: 
•Education 
•Scientific Use 
•Statistics 
Business 
•Home and Personal 
Uses 
Come in fOf' a free demons! 
161( Apple II $1195 
IJJNOIS COMPU1ERMMJ 
•les • rental• •-•intt 
1114W.MAIN 
C.r-ltandltk- • 529-.yta 
NOW YOU CAN TURN 
ALBUMS 
INTO 
CASH 
We now buy and ~ell new & 
used albums 01 
The Music Bo• 
549 5612 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
~~~.:u:x':fl~ 4 ~~eBa~ 
- --- ·------~ -----· ---
Efficiency Apartments 
':>ummer and lo1 1 
C~o'l.e to carnpuc, ~ .,hopp1n'i 
'---"'-'"-'-'-''"-rr-• ,_,.,_,"_'_'"-'-:)r--"'i furn.~h~~d <Orpeted A ( 
Pets & Supplie5. 
~~g~ft'..ft' F.S~~R!m~Tis~~~~b 
and birds also dog and cat sur_ ~~~man Co.~~~~\~ 
LAB PUPS: ~ vellow. 4 black. ~ih00 ~~n~~Yw~~etF~~ti 
papers, $250.00. Phone 549·5096 
alter 6pm. 5763Ahl53 
ENGLISH POI!IoiER PUPPIES. 8 
weeks old Call 687-3506 or 549-2372 
5885Ahl53 
Musical 
EPIPHONE SHERIDAN 6 string 
~~;~iin~5~~i~~d~9-~~~5 b~~~ 
lor Craig 5794Anl53 
FENDF:R-RHOOES ELECTRIC 
p1ano suitcasP 73. Excellent 
cond1t1oo SIIIJO !1115-2878. 5886Anl53 
$$$ 
'l·ie pay (Oo,h for ~sed 
gu' tor·, and cmpl•f ter ~ 
The Music Bo11 
126 S. Illinois S49-Sfl12 
')" ' ' ....... ; .. "~ ........ ' 'l·' .... 'll' 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
A'ITE:'I.IlON :\JED STt:DE:"iTS 
commg to Spnngfi('ld. Ill. :>i1ce 2 
:=::r s'!:~~~m~~~~a~~~ f;~ 
students. Carre;tro. AC. laund~. ~~~~~:It ~m, ;::zr~r!'<nk;,\~ 
JQ.tll. 5079Ba 153l' 
TOP CARBONDALE 
UlCATTOSS. I bedroom furn1shed 
apartment. 2 bedroom furn1shed 
~~~i~~oo~f=s~~~~~ 
4 bedroom house. lease starts June 
lsi, absolutely no pets. Call 68~-
~·-- _______ !\5Jll_Bal53 
Lt.:XURY 2 BEDROOMS. un-
iumished or fum1shed. Grads or 
~B'TI~~ay or Aug~~25~ii.;~ 
HOUSES-APARnt'ENTS I. 2. 3 
~~e~~r·. ;~u ~1;-uri1ft~~l };~~ 
i26.1 B5-267Ba ;53 
FREEMAN VALLE 
APTS. 
500 W. Freeman 
Now Renting for Summer 
& fall 
• 2 Bdrms • Carports 
• 1 •, baths • Fur noshed 
• Deluxe A pis 
• '' blocks from caMpus 
Phone: 549-4450 After 6 
GRAD STUDENTS OR their 
P.'Qfessors must see these extra· 
~~i::nurn~~~rt~~;o"":.se;~ 
Carbondale Clmic, starts May or 
~~- can Woodruff Se~1s8aS:~ 
NICE. ONE BEDROOM. fur· 
~~~·~rt: f~~:.t~~¥-~509 s 
B5266Bal53 
Nowta ang 
Summer & Fall 
Contracts 
for efficiencies. one 
bdrm and two bdrm 
opts. 3 blocks from 
campus. No pets. 
Glenn William& Rental 
510 So. University 
457-7941 
VERY NICE APARTMENT in 
country, near Cobden. l~iS3 
1 and 2 bedroom opt. 
close to campus 
starting Fall. 
Call between 4-Sp.m. 
529-1082 549-~880. 
Water ond tro~h Ot( k vD fvr n 
SOPHOMORE APPROVED 
Boyle' 401 f Colle~"' 549 1719 
Bloor 405 E Colleg._. 549 3)7> 
logon 511 '.) loqon 457 7403 
Contact manager 
prPmises or coil 
BENING PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 
205 E. Mom. Carbondale 
457-2134 
·..;,.., .'J 
l• 
WA:-IT A :>iiC'EL Y fum1shed I or 2 
bedroom" A1r. carpet. water-
trash. 529-1735. ~57-4954. 5675Bal53 
Sl'BLL\~1-: FOR FALL 
Georgetown Apartmenl 2 
~~~.~n~"" ts.~~e or_)~~~&~ 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
Ivy Manor 
708W. Mill 
1 yr. contracts 
Call manager for details 
549-4589 
FALL. CLt~<-;1-: Tn C\:'>IPl"S. H 
bedrooms. 12-month lease. no pets. 
54!H806•Jp.m -B JOp BS73-1Bal53 
CARBO:o-;OALE. r:o-;n·R:o-;ISHED 
f"OLR bedroom apartment ~Jill 
Street. Cent~al heat and a1r con· 
ditlllnlllg Available for summer 
term or ror ..-our contract begtn-
rung June ts! Excellent locatiOn 
~~~~t~~--:~ts quaEi.m~a~~~~ 
APARTMENTS 
NO'.\ RtNflr-.V fOR 
E H,._ t."'"· .•. .., ~ & J tJr-' 
':.pi-' .•.•• _.: ;ltJ ... 
),..., • ...,,...,,,,q ~'-"-:'! 
A,, onJ '<:~>.··q 
,,..o,: 'C ~·.;~•· .Orp~• "G 
;: uHy f~,~1'' .,~t·J 
Cab I*" f-.. ..,~., ... (f< 
C f,.or; oc qro'!-, 
4NO 't'f~ 
'iERY CLOSf TOCAMPU> 
The Wall Slreet Qua?s 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to 5om 
2 & 3 BEDROOM. summf'f' only, 
water furnished. mce. clean. 
furnished. Cheap Summer Rates. 
457·7263. 5816Bal53 
TWO BEDROOM UN-
FURSISHED. Water & Trash 
included. AC. Clean. 1205 W Sch-
wartz. No Pets Can 549-5033 aftf'f' 
2:00pm. 5789Bal53 
MURPHYSBORO. LARGE. 2· 
BEDROOM. furniShed. &r, some 
~il;~~esya~~~ ~ruC ~~ud~~ 
=·mer $165. Lease & d:~k!i'~ 
Top Carbondale Locations 
I bdrm lurn opt. 2 bdrm !urn opl 
2 bdrm !urn house. 3 bdrm !urn 
house. 4 bdrm turn house. Lease 
starts June 1st 
Absolutely no pets. 
call: 614-4145 
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE bee 1 
taken but see our ads under Mobile 
Homes and Rooms for rent. Ca I 
457-7JS2or 54!J-7039. B574!Ba168 
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STUDENT REALLY NICE I-BEDROOM. studv. a1r, garagt>, good ratP. larjle 
RENTA~S yard. bt'ginmng summer. 457-6956. 457·5643 5756Bat53 
Homes Close to Campus 
large & small Georgetown Apts. 
Also 1 & 2 bdrm apts "A lovely ploce to love 
fo•· Summer or Fall. -Special Summer Rate• 
C\111 anytime or 
Display open 11-6 dally 
preft:!'nbly b;;:~een 529-2585 
~-3555 
3:30-5 ONE BEDROOM, NICELY fur· 
529-1082 or 549-6810 nished, all electric. AC. summer or.ly, 1125.00 per month. 457-7126 
GARDElli PARK ACRES -\pal·t-
after 5:00. 5902Bat53 
ments. Apartments a•·ail!lbll' f,.- Houses summer term. 2 bedroom. fu·-
nished. air conditioned. swimmin~ 
poo.l, low rates. f'or mformat10n. STUDENT RENTALS 
call 549-2835. 85799Ba15l 
SUBLET FOR SCMMF.R. 
FOR FALL 
3 and 4 bedroom houses SpaCIOUS and clean two bed•oom 
=~~th.'5::t. v~~a::;i close to campus. 
Call between 4:00 and 
3 BEDROOM AND 2 bt'droom and 5:00pm. 1 bt'droom. utJhties pa1d. next to 
campus. pets· 457-2094. 58118&153 529-1012 549-6110 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
SOW available. Cornt>r of Main 
and Oakland. Furnished, ulihties Ll'XURY 3 BEDROOM fl.•mished 
plus air mcluded 549-6523 house, 2 l'lillhs. central air. wall to 
5852Bat53 ~;~~~~~~rye~o c~'fs~rlea~~n:~!~s 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Apartment, 
~-'B~!~tt"i~; 5bsm~:fj· Jf!~ant ~::aal:~a~~?nn~';bi~f R~; 13 West, call684-4145. BS112Bbl53 857928&153 
REALLY NICE 3 bedroom fur· @N-==~ nished house. 1'-2 baths. central ~~0w~ll to~;::h~~· rc;~~i~~ absolut':lv n~ls, lease starts Summer& June 1st, call 145. 85113Bb153 
Fall Contracts LOVELY 3 BEDROOM Car-
lmperool Eosl & Wesl is under 
1 
~ting. central air. couples or 
rad Available June or July. 
new monogemenl I $350.00. 55-2585,684-3555. 
1 Bdrm furnoshed apls. (water 1 B5263Bbl56C 
oncluded) Summer $150 per 
month Foil $220 per month 
5". oft if semester paod n od-
vance Coli 549-3631 Durong the 
day 457-8571 after 6 
CARTER\ ILLE EFFICIE!IOCY 
APARTMENTS, furnished. 
~~~g ~~~~~Rta:~. ~~ 
!n'>9 58748a153 
I BEDROOM APART!\IE!IOT, 
~EAR man. on Giant City 
Blacktop. Available end o( Ma{3 
~ef:::Jl~~mmer.Jk'1~53 
ONE BEDROOM. CESTRALLY 
located. shad\· loL heat and water 
~,,ded. St50. a\·ailable June 1st. 
9-3973 BS876Ba154 
I BEDR00:\11 APART!\IE!IOT. 
SI25.00 pl.'r month plus utihttes 
457-7577. 5872Bal53 
EFF'ICIE!IOCY APARTMEST 
FOR rent. Summer 1980 Fur· 
Dished_. close to campus Has air 
~r~~~ and large ba~t~~ 
SPECIAL SUMMER 
RATES 
.v\orsholl Reed de Park • Hy ' 
Clark or Monticello. Close 
to campus-utilities included 
Trosh Pick-up, Free Permit 
Parking, Coble TV avoiloble 
Also accepting Fall Con-
tracts. Apply in person, 
Office 511 S. Graham ph. 
457 .... 12 NO PITS 
FUR:'IIISHED EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENTS, near East 
Campus. S!OO a month for Sum-
mer. S175 a month for Fall. 
reduced rates for 1-year contract, 
utilities included. Call 549-0387 
alter 5:00 p.m. 58998&153 
CIRCLE PARK 
MANOR 
NOW RENTING FOR 
Summer Occupancy 
I 
I 
I 
VERY NICE, LARGE 2 bedroom, 
central air. partially furnished. 
=n:~s&rage. large ~~t 
VERY NICE 3 bedroom. air, un-
furnished. basement. ~nnin/. 
Summer, large yard. 457 B ~5 · 
5643. 553i b153 
ONLY FACULTY OR STAFF 
should consider renting this 
bt'autiful. 4-bedroorn home near 
~':!.1.al~~~?uW~~ln:!1f·Jt~: 
call Woodruff Services. 549-7653. 
5524Bb153 
1176 E. WALNUT. 5 bedroom, 
furnished. large yard. modern, 
S4l5 a month. WOuld rent to a 
~ fi\·e or oo an_ illdividuaJ.. 
baSIS. 457-4334 
85610Bb153 
l~~2e Eja~~t~JtiJ. b:~r;o~;cl ~~ included S42S a month. 
va1la le June 1. Would rent to a 
~ five or on an indi\idual· 
basiS. 457-4334 
85609Bb153 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Near campus and t.:niversity Mall. 
unfurmshed. no pets, available 
June lst. 457-4924 B5602Bb153 
VERY NICE 2-BEDROOM 
~~fu~e:i~h~: ~e~y f~~:~~ 
~~na summer, 457=s.:fl:i 
EXTREMELY NICE, LARGE 2· 
bedroom «duplex), air. carpet. 
water, lar11e yard, beginning 
summer, 4571956, 457-5643. 
5674Bbl53 
318 CRESTVIEW, 3 BEDROOM. 
~~~. ~~:::.·&W~~~e 
BS648Bb153 
Carbondale Discount 
Housing 
One bdrm furn. apt 
Two bdrm furn. opt 
Two bdrm fum. house with corpor1 
Three bdrm furn. house with 
carport 
Good summer roles. 2 miles 
, West of Carbondale's Ramada Inn 
Efficiency, 1 bdrm & 3 on Old Rt. 13 West. coil 
bdrm. furn or unfurn. '..._ __ ..;614-;;.;..;•4•1;..;4~5---~l 
A C. swimming pool & I' CARBONDALE. z BEDROOM. 
LAUNDROMAT ON garage. artiancl's. couple 
PREMISES. Call for oppt. ~~:f[~all4s:~. "'B~~~~·JI 
to see the opt. ; DESOTO. RUSTIC OLDER home, 
I
I tw~story. 3 bt'droom, shaded lots. 
3 or 4 f:!:le at 5100 00 each. $40.00 
529-1741 ~~~C~:: s!.~nager. L------------· 5719Bb153 
•, P~!1,t> .!:.!. Uaaly Egyptian. ~!.. 'l 1~1 
4 BEDROOM HOME. rent for 
:~;;;ia:h~. :~~·N2 ~~~~: re~;t!f11~~ • 
individual bt'dro<>m basis. Amount 
negotiable. 549-5814 arter 4 
5702Bbl53 
NICE HOl'SE TO Sublease over 
Summer. Behind Ree Verv 
Rf.'asonable. Call 549-2948 or 45:f. 
5051. S693Bbl53 
OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken 
but see our ads under Mobile 
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call 
457· 73S2 or :'>49-7039. 85742Bj)168C 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, NW, Car-
bondale. Furnished, Modern, 
Quiet. Call 1-893-22311. 5745Bbl53 
SUBLEASE, SUMMER OSLY. 
June_ 1 - August 1. 2 bedroom 
furnished house. Good locat1on. 
54!H968, 55-3237. Rent N5~~t~~ 
FI:'II'E 2 BEDROOM house, central 
=-~~~t!u~=·af~~ rr:erd. 
:>753Bbl53 
EXCELLENT 2-BEDROOM 
! OUPLEX I, air. neBr campm and 
~~er~~/~_a.:;~:~ginnang 
5755Bbl53 
SPACIOUS HOl'SE AVAILABLE 
far up In~ persons, on Hays Strf.'et 
for summer. Flexible rent. Sharon. 
Albson or Peggy. 529-2091. 
S764Bbl53 
MIRRORED BATHTUB 1:-; 
unusuallv well-kept 4 bedroom 
modular nome on North Canco 
cl'ntral air, washer~er, 2 full 
~~:;~~/~res_ M:-,~hly. 
B5380Bbi5J 
luxury 3 bdrm turn house. 2 blh. 
cenlral a or. wall lo wal I corpeton n 
carport. ob-!.oturely no pets. lE!O'>e 
Slarts June ht. 2 mo west of 
Cdole Ramoda lrm on Rt. 13 Wesl 
coli~ 4145. 
Really nice 3 bdrm furn house 
on top Murphysboro locotoon 
wall to wall carpel central Otr 
garage patio I·, baths ab 
solutely no pels. lease slorls 
June 1st. Call: 614-4145 
• BEDROOM, ALL CARPETED, I 
no pets. 1101 N. Carico, S400 a 
month, must rent summer to have 
fall. 457·7427. BS8011Bbl53 
CARBONDALE, TRI-LEVEL. 3 
bedroom. 2 1-z baths. new car-
~~t~i~J~a~.ll~et:~!~ 
0046. 85800Bbt54 
2 BEDROOM NEAR Cedar Lake 
Boat Ramp lr Beach on 5 Acres 
Great View. 457-'DH. 5810Bbl53 
SUMMER SUBLET. 2 females for 
~J>t!~~::: !:t'::J'!d. ~~~ ~7~~f:& 
5834Bb153 
SUMMER RENTAL NEAR 
~:;~3 =::.nii~!~~i;~~~ 
dishwasher. air condit1<n'!d. very 
good condition, n~;> pets, ~250 a 
monlh, depoSit requir!!d. 549-5533. 
5825Bb153 
FOR SUMMER, VERY nice, 3 
bedroom house and 12x52 mobile 
home. 6 bloca from cam~. no 
pets, 457-7639. B5843Bb153 
COUNTRY DUPLEX, SLIDING 
tdssw~~·. ~~~~~ 
apartment in town, heat and 
water, SlSO. 549-:1173. B5875Bb154 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM house. 
~~~11a~~: r':rini:h:J'~~~ 
floors, M&-:1173. B5877Bb154 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM, 
remodeled house on Northwest 
~:!~ ~t~;_~~ling. ~~~~ 
5 BEDROOM HOt:SE available 
:s~~IS, $115 a monthB~:n~~~~ 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES Availablf.' 
sum me; on; 509 S. Hays and 416 S. 
~~~- ~~-~er ra~~i53 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE close to 
~;:&u~~a~!~l:~~· $200 
5854Bb153 
2SD FLOOR OF house off Haves. 2 
=oc:!~- :~!Jec~~~~me~~~~n 
option. 457-0593. 5907Bbt53 
I 
I 
Ml'RPHYSBORO- 2 BEDROOMS1 qu1et, no &s Reference ana 
tfl~. summer sJWs~f~ 
4 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Block 
~7~pl~m~!ir!:~~t~~~~gX:,m7 
bedroom house. Block. Also 3 
~~~house. Studl'n~B~1~ 
Mobile Homes 
SINGLES AVAILABLE NOW. SJ35 
per month. 12xSO. Furnished and 
air-conditioned. Coun~ hvmg 2 
~~~~l:a~~~2~c~~mway. 
BSMSBc:167C 
2 AND 3 BEDROOMS on Warren 
Rd. 12' lr 14' wide. Furnished, 
f!'t;~~~ ~=i. No~~~~ 
AVAILABLE NOW: SUMMER 
~~~~ wf~~i~n":~0~itc~~ 
and bath. furnished, a•r· 
condiUoned. Includes gu, water, 
trash and maintenance. 3 miles 
::~~"'ew 13. No pets~?~ 
~i~~~~~rL~~~~J:Y ~~~ 
~J~fooJ~~~h~lu3!d wa~;;: 
trash and maintena!'lce. Very 
clean. 3 mtles east on New 13. No 
pets. 549-6612 or :'>49-3002. 
B5832Bc:110C 
ENJOY THE SUN in clean, 
modern 2 or 3 bedroom mob1le 
homes. Only a 10 minute walk to 
Crab Orchard Lake; 10 minute 
drive to Sit.:. SuwJecks furnished. ~;ll~~~=ur~~iit!aacj!~~tfe.A~ 
1910 B5191Bc154C 
TWO ASD THREE bedroom 
mobile homes for summer and-or 
fall. Glisson Court, 61& E. Park St.. 
Carbondale. 5361Bel53 
ONE TWO, AND Three bedroom 
mobile homes .. .for summer and 
f~~~~~ ~~~~~i~r:u.e:·. 3J:t1~~ 
Vllla~l' · East College St. Range 
~~~~~~i=~·~f~. n~~ 
6987. 85341 Bel S9C 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER, A-C, no 
~: clase to campus, ss-sm~Z:i 
~~r!i~lfotmS~inC:i\':~:;{ 
5546Bc154 
New' 14ft . .,.ide, 2 bdrm. 
extra n1ce. A. C. Quiet 
court. neor campus. summer 
rates. 549-8481 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER, l2x65. 
summer lease, fall option. 
~aE:la~:rtt~~7.ftlre 10 =~s.a 
VERY NICE TRAILER to 
sublease for sum~2lli60--d011e 
~;r:.r.us For f ~S:~ 
TWO BEDROOM. AVAILABLE 
~n::~a~~::k:i~:n:~ 
SIU. 457-21174. B5607Bcl53 
MOBILE HOME. LARGE, nice 2 
bedroom. S1SO monthly. Available 
now. One mile from campus. 
Robinson Rentals, 54&-2533. 
85845BclS3 
Rental Contracts 
Now Available 
Summer ancl Fall 
(nl- month contn~cts 
avall•lllel 
•1980 New I & 2 Bedrooms 
•Nicely Furnished & Carpeted 
•Energy soving (no C.l. P. S.) 
•Laundromat Facilities 
•Nice Quiet & Clean Setting 
•Near Campus 
For more intormation or appoint-
ment to~-
Phone: 457-52 .. 
Univenity Heights 
Moltlle Home Est. 
w.ntn lht. (Just off L Part1 St.) 
Also some country tocetlon 
and Hou ... a-llallle. Sorry 
No Pat• a. ·•· 
12x60 TRAILER. SUBLEASE far 
summer. great locat1on. S300 for 
enure summer, 549-1926. 591WBc153 
~FREEIIUS 
7 RUNS DAILY 
. ...... Rt. 51 North 
~" 549-3000 
' 
i 
I 
I 
j 
I 
I 
I 
!IIIOBILE HOMf~ LARGE. mel' 2 
bedroom. 2 balh 5150 monthly 
Available Junl' I One m1le from 
it~pus Robinson Re=B~~ 
CARBONDALE. VERY NICE 
12x65 2 bedroom. central air. large 
trees. 457·8924. B5647Bc~ 
12x60 2 ASD 3 BEDROOM mobile 
homes, lurnished or unfurnished. 
:::£conditioned. large~8~:~ 
2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED 
Trailer AC, 502 S. Poplar, Sum-
mf.'r Omtracts. Call Dan or Chuck 
529-9270. 5717Bc153 
NICELY FURNISHED TWO 
~-u~~~M~vi"liu:e~ Tras~cltup Included Egyptian 
Electric. Southern Gas. Sorry !lio 
~or Children. 1145.00 ~ffB~~ 
2 BEDROOM, modem kitchen, aU 
~~~i:P ~~i~-~7~~~i~~ 
ilays; 529-1635 nights. 5613Bc153 
St:MMER Sl'BLET. Verv mce. 
cll'an, AC. 2 bedroom inob1le 
~~~:.160 per month n~~t~~~~ 
~~le\:!~t-sA~~r~~~~r: 
Home Park. 549-3000. B5748Bc153 
FALL. PRIVATE COt:NTRY 
settin~. 12x60 2 bedroom. fur· 
~~ gP~~~~~s~s~l~~t:,; 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
''now •alung summer & loll 
<Onfro(f\ 
Q month & I yPoo !eo•e 
1000 E Pork & So 51 
•neor <ompu~ 
•A ( 
•maJnt~nanu:.- ~er .... •ce any hour 
•tro~h sewf .. r 
•tlo'" lo lood & loundromol 
•nolurolgo> -So only 
Summer rote.-, 
IOih monlh renl fr.-~· wolh a 
I y<'or lea'e. So. e<'ly. 
Sorry no pE.>l' 
For further info call: 
457-1313 
TRAILER IN GOOD condition far 
the summer mooths. In Meadow 
!~~ta~~~ S50-mg~&l1~ 
-· ~~~~~ 
SUPER SUMMER 
SELECTION 
RENT NOW FOR BEST 
SELECTION 
I, 2. and 3 bdrm mobile homes 
for summer & fall. All aircon-
dotioned. 3 great locoham. South-
ern Pork. Malibu Village. East 
College Street. Range 590-5260 
per month. Phone ~"·w 
Woodruff Se•·,., .. ,. 
549-7t>SJ. 549-6987 
Open Sat 
IF YOU WANT comfort and !lp&ce. 
read liD. Deluxe 14x10 total electric 
mobile home. Dishwasher. 
~:~~s~hr~i.; tf3.r~:frL9-~~~ 
after 2:00. Sorry,no pets. 
S790Bc:153 
N'EW 12x60 2 bedroom, furnished. 
~tl~~{F':n~~=-00~~~~-
KNOLLCREST RENTALS 
a· & 10' wide $70ond up 
carpet and AC. garden spot 
5 miles west on Old 13 
687-3790 687-1588 
LARf.';E. NICE. 2-bedronm. 1 mile 
from campus, S1SO summer rate, 
~-:~~~~~-15th. BR~~~~~ 
TRAILERS 
$100-$180 per month 
CHUCK RENT Al.S 
549·3374 
MURDALE SINGLE & 
FAMILY HOMES 
2 bdnns. southwest residential. 
2 miles to campus an coty streets, 
lillie traffiC. Anchored. under-
skorted. insulated. Furnoshed. city 
facilities. Very compehlive Avail-
able now & June I Coli 457.7352 
or 549·7039 
SUBLET SUMMER SESSION 
12x60 furn1shed, excellent con-
dition. Si20 per month, 549-~444 
evenmgs. S87!Bcl53 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER, AC. 
clean. free water. summer lease. 
~:s~~!~ption close ~~~'rs3 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
W/1 yr. lease 
Rt. 51 North 
10-FOOT WIDE, 2-bedroom, on 
~~~~~uS,j!~ 45~-'f:r· no pets, 
B~906Bcl53 
Rooms 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
on Apartments for Students 
You hove a Private Room on 
key• use kotchen focilotoes etc. 
with others on Apartment. Util-
ohes oncluded. Very near compuz 
very competitove ovooloble no 
&June I 
C•II4S7-73S2 or 549-703' 
CABLE TV. ALL .Utilities paid, 
maid service ~5.65 per week. 
King's Inn Motel. 54~~nBdi54C 
~u~i~~~~~~tiri~~-o~ 2bf:'l'fo 
cam~. across from Quatro's. 54~ 
1096, Chris. Bob. 5422Bdl53 
FURNISHED ROOM for summer, 
close to campus $90 month; 
another room available. Call 457· 
4835 L1sa. 5442Bdl53 
ROOM FOR RENT. Summer. 602 
~iga:~e'!·e.~~~otia~~~~ 
2 BLOCKS FROM Campus. 
Furnished, utilities included in 
r:r~lles~u ~of~~~~~e ~~~mti:C:: 
Summer & Fall Contracts. Call 
Dan. Chuck 529-9270. 5718Bdl53 
BE PICKY. SHARE 3 bedroom 
home with 2 other girls. Close to 
campus. AC. SW. S49-59935&398dlS3 
!IIICE AIR-CONDITIONED 
~~~ .. ~~~~ti~ ~e:n. ~:ti 
after 5, 457·7280. 85856Bdl56 
Roommates 
A LADY WITH CLASS will love 
her own room in this ni!W 3 
bedroom home near Murdale 
Sh~ing Center washer-dryer, ~~· ~\~U:.:C~~~~.::Jl: ~ 
1427. B5379Be1S3 
ROOMMATES NEEf.IED FOR 
Summer. Beautiful boose, 15 
minute walk from co;mpus, 
~~lM~ir~~sooa~B~s.% 
1 OR 2 Female Roommates 
Needed for Lewis Park- Summer. 
Call anytime: 453-4916or ~s-::lS3 
NEED 2 FOR beautiful 3 bedroom 
house on Crestview. Summer 6 
Fall. 457-8236 after 3.. 5673Bel53 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. Two bedroom house OD 
Little Grasa:r Lake. Reasonable 
rent, waterbed furnished for 
summer if wanted. ~1024. 
5672Be151 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
waated fot IUUIIMI' • fall optioa. 
Modera 4 bedroem apartment. 
~ntral air, fi=e· washer-W5001f.•'taet ID~ 
FEMALE ROOIUIATE NEEDED 
to share nice s bedroom bome. 
~4ls~ cae to~ 
-PART-TIME ROOMMATE 
WANTED: Quiet female to share 
=~~=~=: 5773Bel53 
PETS ALLOWED: 2 bedrooms in 4 
bedroom house. sublease summer, 
~~'ri~~.r~"t~oc~t~; ~r!:~~~ 
457-7865 5739Be153 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS. 
Female roommate needed for 
k~;'B~T!.O:S~-~f~ s~~Be::~· 
ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR 
Summer with Fall option. $80· 
monthly. Lewis Park; own 
bedrooms. Need 3. 549-8364. 
5754Bel53 
---~.,.._. __ _ 
FE!\.tALE NEEDED TO share 
country house for sum:ner. $60.00-
month. 10 miles South of Car-
bondale. 1-1193·2968. 5795Bel53 
ONE ROOMMATE WANTED for 
summer at Lewis P.rk. S\IG-month. 
Call Bob or Dave, 529-1923. 
5785Bei53 
ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR 
summer lease. Lewis Park, 4 
bedrooms, furnished, call45i-Q97. 
5788Bel53 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
Summer. P,uplex. Male or Female. 
SilO-monthly plus utilities. Par· 
~aJl~~~~~~rc~~~e~~ 
TO SHARE 2-BEDROOM 12'x60' 
mobile home for swnmer. Clean & 
affordable, S55 per month plus 
ut1hties. N1ce country location. 433-
4976, 433-4872. 5812Be 153 
ROOMMATE-OWN ROOM in 
large house. Summer with fall 
;\'~~~asher-dryer. P~S:~~ 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 
Lewis Park. 2 roommates needed 
Call 549-2435 or 453-3289. 5823Bel53 
FEMALE ROOMMATES WAN· 
TED: l.z house, S minutes from 
f!W'~·~U:!\~: ~p't~~ti!:. 
Call457·2745 evenings. 5822Be153 
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED for 
Fall. !\lice J.bedroom !railer. S67-
month plus one-third utilities. 
Close to campus. Call549-4776. 
5841Bel53 
MATl'RE FEMALE FOR Clean, 
T<iet. J.bedroom house. Backyard, 
~. ~~.distance fro~~'?s3 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
l:n~~ ~·f~.s~t!:r!~~ l 
~{6.m~~.tarts May ~a!t~ 
FOR SUMMER FOR 4 bedroom 
~~i;.eA~~?'J~'::!n~h, c:.=. and 
5847Be153 
ROOMMATE NEEDED, MALE, 
own bedroom in house, S66 per 
Tu':~s.or::i~hi~ M~~~~~ 
7:00pm. 5880Be153 
ONE. POSSIBLY TWO female 
roommates for summer with fall 
~lion. Very nice three bedroom 
=~C~~~~~~~~-d up-
5857BetS3 
~&!~~!:{~'!!::~~~ 
John 549-4264 before Fri~BelS3 
DESPERATELY NEED 
FEMALE roommates for IIUmmer. 
Lewis Park. Near all facilities. 
Rent negotiable. Call453-=BelS3 
2 GIRLS NEEDED for summer 
sublease. Great location, Big ya:;:!t 
~di~~~~~!~~~~~ goo 
5887Be1S3 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDEil. 4-bedroom house. 
Furnished., A.C., own room. 
Sammer with Fan optionS:s~ 
SUMMER - ONE ROOMMATE 
needed, 2 bedroom apartment. 
~~ ~'r.L'::s.cleaD, q~~~ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
summer, Lewis Park. fr:·OO l:f_ ~:.th~ltt OD pool =selM 
0. ...... 
~.='!o~~1f~2~ 
r~.:~~~'· --.::Jt.t~ 
I-BEDROOM, CENTRAL AIR, 
-~ ........ ..,.. ..... 
• tl'Utlpaicl,t3li~is 
SUMMER AND FALL-tes 
Eastpte,c:aUafterS:to~51 
Wantecl to Rent 
1 
NEEDED FOR FALL, ADartment 
close to campus, reasonable price{ 
~~ca1f'::O~~w:S3 
Mobile Home Lots 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
HELP WANTED 
FEMALE BARTENDER OR 
Waitress Wanted. Full or Part· 
~~: lnqu1re-S.I. BowiB~~~l1~ 
STUDENT WORKERS WANTED 
For Summer 1980: Typists and 
PBX Switchboard Receptiomst. 
Break work. Available from :.-19 to 
6·9·80. Pos1tions available 
~'lit"~~nc1;~;!>r~r~ fo~a~~~ r!~ 
afternoons 1·5 pm, ~hours per 
week Monday through . Friday. 
Three 13l morning operungs and 
one ( 1 l afternoon opemng for 
secretaries-typists witli 50-60 wpm 
sltills--oJ:nir:gs for IS hours per 
!~:~can~~J'st t~~:~h F~~~~ 
on file at Student Work and 
Financial Assistance. Phone 
Psychology Depar!ment 536-2301 
Ext. 221 for interviews. B5484C153 
Pt:RSONAL ATTENDANT 
WANTED by QW!driplegic living 
iChJth of Carbondale. Morrun~s, 
~~~~~.both. male or J&~~~~ 
~!!Ef~~~.yHa~:!~~~~s&i~~ 
on a temporary call-1n basis. 2l 
Hours customized to your 
f~e:~~ii. ~J~-~W~xt~kin-
85543C164C 
PART-TIME FEMALE AT-
TE!IIDANT to handicapped 
woman. Call549-4320. evenings. 
S594Cl53 
SUCCESS IS 
OUR TRADITION 
At Ponderosa Steokhocse we 
believe in success. And we be-
loeve that our Restaurant Mana-
gers help to make success our 
tradition. 
Our company operates Ponder-
osa Steokhouse in Illinois & 
Kentucky and we need people 
who wont to grow with our sue· 
cess. We offer salary based 
upon background. Excellent in-
surance and profit shoring pock· 
age. advancement and more. 
It you ore success oriented. 
hove some college background 
or experience in any aspect ot 
food service management from 
assistant to multo-unit supervisor 
then send your resume oncluding 
.1olory hostory to Vice President 
of Operation. 1146 Corter Rd .. 
Owensboro. Ky. 42301. 
All inquires held in cont.dence. 
An equol opportunity employer 
M F. 
WANTED All positions available! Ilmmed1ate start. 
must hove phone I THE WILD TURKEY News and 
Covone' s Piua ~eo'i8ox~r!:~~~lf. ~ft~f.· 
312 So lllonoo~ Apply on fJ"''<Jn 534JFJ53 
. WA:-iTEO TO BliY Volkswagons 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
A-1 TV RENTAL 
Color $25 monthly 
Black & White$15 month!y 
WE BUY TV's Working 
or not worfclng 457-7009 
NEED ABORTION 
INFORMATION? 
To help you through thos ex-
pertence Wo! gove you com-
plete co .. n!e!ing ot an~ 
duration belore and offer 
the procedure. 
CALi. US 
"a.c.- w. c •••.. 
Call Collect 314-"1-0SOS 
Of-Toll Fr-
1410-327-.... 
St:!\oi!\.IER STORAGE. Low coM. 
secure & dependable; warehouse 
locaiJon; f'lr more 1nfo 529-21182 or 
336-1732. 5440El53 
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL 
care. Immediate appointments. 
f~f~~~: ~~-m~ 
FASTEST TYPING SERVICE in 
Town. Good Rates, Guaranteed 
Reliability. Ca11Jimat54~153 
THE BARN 
We buy and sell new, 
used and antique 
furniture. 
SCOTTS BARN 
Old 13 West-Across 
from the Ramada Inn 
549-7000 
NEED A PAPER Typed? IBM 
Selectric. fast • accurate. 
reasonable rates, 54~2258. 
5530El63C 
TYPING · TERM PAPERS, 
Theses. Dissertations. Resumes. 
Guaranteed no errors. Automated 
\YJ:"f~~~~~~e~rf~~9~~~: 
:Y;'~;~:/i., lo.J. Free fM~~f&a~ 
CUSTOM GARDEN AND Lawn 
~=i~t~~.too sm~~1~~ 
"rofessionol Racquet stringing 
avoiloble. Tennis. racquetball etc. 
All strings from professional 
through nylon. Customizing 
monograms. Discount racquets 
also available. Call the 
Strl Connection 549-:UOI 
CLEANING7 WILL CLEAN 
apartments. dorms • trailers 
dUring swnmer break. Dependable 
penoa, 54~!. 51104El::.3 
CARPENTER FOR HIRE. 
Remodeling, panelinJ, aiding, 
~J."&uro:J~LNo J~~fse 
BELLY DANCE - FOR Fua and 
Exen:de. Clasles beain May lt. 
~ 9115-3358 ot G-4117. Anbian 
m&ftta Studio. SIS1E1S3 
'nfOROUGH HOUSECLEANING. 
EXPERIENCED, referencea 
available. CaU u.t•. 51?9E153 
PREGNANt 
call aiRTHRIGHT 
Fr- pregnoncy testing 
& confidential assistance. 
2-7 ~m Mon-Fri 9-1 Sot. 
149-
in good or bad cr'!dltion Phone 
51;3-1786 m Elkv1Ji: 5591F153 
WA.'IiTED TO Bt:'. ·Mattress. box 
springs. and frame 457·8795 
I'Vemngs 5H4Fl53 
WA:'\TEO 1:'\EXPE:"''SIVE 
~~~~t~~ '8aJi~~-~ano 111 
5864F153 
SALVAGE 
Wrecked or Disabled Cars 
& Trucks 
Botteroes • Podootors 
Engones • Tronsmossions 
•Best Proces Now• 
KARSTEN AUTO 
RECYCLING CORP. 
N New Ero Rood Carbondale 
457·0421 457.6319 
LOST · 
REWARD FOR RETUR!II of class 
nng lost at the Tap last Friday. 
happy hour Boll. 549-6371 5869G153 
BLACK AD PORTFOLIO. Please 
call Art at 549-4625. 5908G153 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DEPRESSION-MARRIAGES-
YOuTH and Family-
Cohabitational Problems-
Counseling-Center for Human 
~~~ment-:"''o ch~~~~~ 
BEDWETTI!IiG. BEDSOILING 
~e~~¥~e'11:'ent~~uf~~11'lf~8,:~ 
~~rment-!lio Ch~~~~ 
RIDES NEEDED 
2 PEOPLE NEED ride to Florida 
1 any parll week of May 25. W1ll 
share expenses. Cindy or Karla: 
~7-4835. Si8i0153 
BELONGINGS & I need ride to 
~~~gJa:. ~~~th or 11~i4b~~ 
RIDERS WANTED 
FINALS WEEK. Bl'S Sei'Vlce to 
Chicago and suburbs. Departs 
~~ne~~·;~"~ i~~~'!IesM~K 1ts~: 
luggag_eJ "unlimited luggage 
~:: &~~~r!~f~:~rs~~a~~ 
"Bookworld Bookstore .. Open 
everyday .located at 823 ~pof~ 
LOOK 
to the D.E. 
Claulflecl 
section for 
ly ........ 
results. 
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City seeking federal grant 
to improve energy program 
<Continued from Page 121 
In dl!>cussing the "dry·· to 
"wt>t" rt•zoning requt>St. Ma~·or 
Hans Fischer said the council 
was not consitiering the 
placement of a liquor store on 
1· .S 51 Fischer said that after 
an area is annexed into the cit\· 
from the township. i"t 
automaticalh· becomes ·~·et." 
or legal to· sell alcohol. On 
petition. which the city received 
from the owner. John Ham. 
councll members "shall 
automatically" grant the 
~::d:st>st. according to city 
However. Carbondale at-
torne.,· John Huffmann. who is 
representing "Mrs James 
:\!orris Sr. and a number of 
otht'r residents m the area." 
sa1d the citv codes state that thl' 
council does han• a chmce as to 
whether it wants to change thl' 
aro:oa from "dry" to "wet" 
"If you look at thl' minutE's cof 
a council mPeting when the 
ordinance was passed I you will 
find that 'shall' does not mean 
'shall.' You do havl' 
discretionarv authoritv in 
dl'Ciding whether to changes 
this from 'drv' to ·wet.' ·· 
Huffman said. · 
··we are readv to make an 
impassioned plea as to why 
there should not be a liquor 
store there," Huffman said. 
"The passing of this ordinance 
does nothing except put the 
owner on line to apply for a 
license. 
In the 3'" hour mPeting, the 
council onh· discussed four of 
the eight items on the agenda. 
The four items remaining. 
wh1ch mclude Hallowl'f.'n '80 
<·elt>bration in thE' citv. will be 
d1scussl'd at the sPt>cial in-
formal meetmg May 19. 
Weflllestla~y's fJltzzle 
ACROSS 50 Send "'oney 
51 Slay 
1 Cot!eellouses 52 Appropnate Tuesday. s Puzzle Solved 
6 Caama 55 Reparation 
10 Slone 58 Iron -
14 Love It Magnetote 
15 Peruse 60 Sm•dgen 
16 God Bob 61 S"""'d 
62 Excrtement 
17 Pools 63 Raced 
18 - se<vtee 64 Cravat~ 
20 Motor Abbr 65 Refr'98'Bnl 
21 Hall 
23 Weasel·s koo DOWN 
24 Th@ Hunter 
26 Old ~rene~ 
coms 
28 La...,.su•t 
30- Carlo 
31 Dakota d•a· 
lee! 
32. Marveto..•5 
36(.;antocte 
37 Coons 
38 Mounta•n 
Pretn. 
39 Lokongs 
42 N ClakNa 
col) 
44 LoatnP~ 
45 Fut·be.:.rer 
46 WrtnkieS 
4) P1Quan~ 
1 Arrtv@d 
2 Prayer word 
3 O~t~erlooked 
4 Pr'o' to 
5 Assemb'Y 
6 Malte1ous 
burnong 
7 Percolate 
8 "My Gal-
9 Dutch com· 
mune 
lO Meaner 
11 Type style 
12 Swam 
13 Laye<S 
19 Snort tale 
22 Cargo ""'' 
25- de 
I I I • I' 
OHAIIIIa eael IED.IR: 
I' II T A I, 1. Jll f D Ill' A C f Dl 
- T J11 I P I I A T<lL!.t 
T.to'.HII'll .TI-
A l 0 I I -' 'I l At P 
I• T & • I f 0 0 0 G A l I! 
• 0 & y, f • T 
- S f f 'r 0 Jl I' A D 0• • 
JIIUIIII-
• li Y I Ill G I I • A I f I, D 
'S 1J!. .! IE I. Ill T A~~ ~~~~~~~·~·~(. ·t~! 
Jane•ro 
26 Do's and-
27 fomsheS 
28 At the peak 
29Yoel0 
30 Moun1a1ns 
Fr 
32 Port. et al 
3.3 P•stol 
.34 Goad 
35 O.vtng bord 
37 Partr~er 
40 Snac~ted 
41 Sw•llness 
42 Declone 
43 Knack 
45- de me< 
46 Gorges 
•1 T"1 agaon 
48 Overact 
49 PoSttoons 
51 Body JOtnl 
53 Thought 
Pref•• 
54 Sea swallow 
56 Erocountered 
57 Fimal 
59 Dry Prel•• 
!\ftitftift 
~---ft~D€~5 
Restar~rant 
lHE NEW MAi"lAGI:J'-'1E.!'oT 
OF 
MR. JIN 
r:HOM 
EMPEROR'S PALACE AND 
JIN'S BAR·B·Q HOUSE 
Murdale Shopping Center 529 2Ml3 
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'• /.dJ~ STEAK HOUSE 
...,,-:AKE YOUR GRADUATION 
RESERVATIONS NOW! 993 .. 2220 
"HOME OF THE WORLD'S FINEST STEAKS" 
SEAFOOD • IT AllAN CUISINE • CHICKEN • CHOPS 
~COCKTAIL LOUNGE~ 
ICE CREAM DRINKS • VARIETY OF WINES 
MIXED COCKTAILS 105 South Market 
Marion.IL 
REGISTERED NURSES 
Join Herrin Hospital Nurse Registry 
*No Benefits, Top Area, Hourly Rote 
*Flexible schedule written by you 
*Free fee. E.U. Inhouse 
BECOME PART OF THE AREA'S Flt~EST 
FAMILY CENTERED MEDICAL TEAM 
You can live cheaper in Herrin 
Only 20 minutes from campus 
Call Collect 942-2171 Ext. 405 
Personnel Office 
®~@NCB$ 
PRESENTS 
10C HAMMS 
154 BUSCH & OLY 
50~ SPEEDRAILS 
Featuring: 
GRIFFIN 
Tonight & Thurs. Nite 
Featuring 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
75~ Speed rails 
25~ Drafts 
(Until the bond starts, about 9:30pm.) 
$3.00 Cover 
!!:!~'!!- DRIVER 
213 E. Main 
Saturday- NETWORK 
549·3932 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
''When students compare, We gain a customer.'' 
BOOKSTORE 
Daily Egyptian, May 14, 1988, Page 25 
Frank Stanton Dennis G. Fraz~r 
4, 700 to receive 
degrees Saturday 
Near-capacity crowds art> 
expected Saturwy at the Arena 
for SIU-C"s annual spring 
commencement exercises. 
A class of 4.i00 students 1s up 
for degrt>es at ceremonies 
scheduled for 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
The first st>ssion is for 
graduates whose last namt>S 
begin with letters A through K. 
the St'Cond ont> for the rt>St of the 
class. 
The entire class includes 
some 4.300 candidatf.'S for un-
dergraduate degrt't'S. 366 for 
master's. 79 for Ph.D.s and one 
for the six-year specialist 
certificate Another 80 are 
slated for law degrees. Com-
mencement ceremonif.'S for 75 
medical school graduatf.'S are 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Junt> 8. at 
the Prairie Capital Convention 
Center in Springfield. 
Honorarv Doctor of Laws 
degrees will be conferred at the 
Carbondale CE.'remonies on 
Frank Stanton. former chief of 
the Columbia Broadcasting 
Sntem. and Donald F. 
:O.icHenrv. the l'nited Statf.'S 
ambass-ador to the l'nited 
\allOns. Stanton w111 be cited at 
thE' morning session. and 
\ldlenrv. an Sll'-C graduatt>. 
at tht> afternoon session 
The Sll" Foundation 
Academic Excellence Awards. 
hononng the graduating male 
and female semor with the 
h1ghest grade point average 
from the number of <'fedit hours 
studied. were presented Friday 
at a Student Center luncheon. 
Dennis G. Frazier. 
graduating with three degrees 
- classics. mathematics and 
formal and natural languagt>S 
-and Flora. Ill. native Delores 
McKnelly, graduating in early 
childhood education. received 
the $11)0 awards. Both had 
stratght A averages. 
Frazier. 22. of Evansville, 
Ind .. received the Liberal Arts 
and Sciences Honor Society 
Outstanding Senior Award in 
1978 and the mathematics 
Outstanding Senior Award in 
1979. 
Distin~;uished Service 
Awards will be presented 
during commencement to 
Charlt>S D. Tenney. tvrmerSIU-
C administrator and professor 
no a.m.~- and Willis Moore, 
former chairman of the 
philosophy department ( 2 
p.m.l. 
Also to be recognized during 
the ceremonies are the winners 
of this year's Amoco Foun-
dation Outstanding Teacher 
Awards: Paul A. Harre. School 
of Technical Careers; John W. 
Voigt. botany. and Gola E. 
Waters. finance. 
. Twenty-six faculty members 
are to be cited for a 25 vears or 
more of service. · 
Thirty-year awards will go to 
Harry Ammon. history: John 0. 
Anderson, clinical center; 
James G. Benziger. English: 
Warren K Buffum. financial 
affairs: Gordon K. Butts, 
education: James A. Diefen-
beck. philosophy: Abraham M. 
Mark. computer science; 
William E. Simeone. English; 
John W. Voigt. botany, and 
Jamt>S J. Wilkinson. physical 
education. 
Those to be recognized for 25 
vears of sevice are: 
· Steven Barwick, mU'.ic: 
Donald ::-.;. Bovdston. h•!alth 
education; Jo Ann Bovaston. 
Dt'wt'v ('entt'r; John R. Clif-
ford. · :\!orris Librarv; Alan 
Cohn. :\!orris Library:" John H. 
Erickson. vocational education 
studies; Chester E. Johnston. 
School of Technical Careers: 
Jacob W. King. alumni ser· 
vices; Robert G. Lavt'r. 
economics; John R. Lefevre. 
ht'alth education: Randall H. 
Nelson. political science; 
Harold W. Osborn, School of 
Technical Careers; Guy A. 
Renzaglia. Touch of Nature 
Environmental Center t and 
founder and long-time director 
of the Rehabilitation Institute): 
Carroll L. Rilt'y. anthropology; 
Berniece B. Seiferth. education. 
and Howard J. Stains, zoology. 
'f(t)~ Chen's Four Seasons ~ 
~ Restaurant ~'r~ Highway 51. South Carbondal• 
Starting May 9 we will resume lunch 
service 7 days a week 11:30·3 
As always after 5 we have our usual 
high quality specialty dinners featuring 
Mandarin and Sichuan Food 
Bring your own spirits 
Call for carry-out 549· 72 31 
- Page 216, Daily Egyptian. May 14, 1980 
"We Have Special ~ates For Graduation" 
Spirits-Concords-Skylarks-Regals 
Rt. 13 EAST of University Mall I Southern Illinois Airport 
618-.457-0233 I 618-457-4631 
****-*************************************************** 
• • 
: SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES : 
: Bendix Corporation. Electrical Components Division. Sidney. New York. : 
: has a large number of openings for summer professional employment : 
• and is seeking individuals with a badcgrouncl In Aviation Technology and ,. 
: pursuing a bachelors curriculum In business. marketing. management. ! 
.~~ . 
• • 
• • 
,. Interested parties should contact or bring resume to: • 
: Marilyn De Tomasi ! 
: Placement Counselor : 
• Career Planning and Placement Center • 
: Woody Hall ~204 : 
• • 
: Company will provide assistance in relocating fot- summer : 
'******************************************************: 
P-----~~---------------~ I · -~"~;J, 1 BuyoneW"IOPPER'~ I 
1 ~ sandwich, get another I• 
I  WHOPPER free. i I 
I BURGER Please present th1s coupon before J II ordenng Ltmtt one coupon per custGmer I 
1 Kl NG 'lo•d wnere proh1b1ted bv law 1 
I Th1s otter exp~res __ May 17th.__ _ I ~ Goodonlyat 901W.Main 1 ........_.....,,. Carbondale 1 
~----------------------~ 
I I Mom looks at SIU's year • Ill SJlOMS 
1Continuf'd from Pagr :!lP 
r\nd fan apathy \\hen 
students and area residt•nts 
don't turn out to watch a Wm· 
mng football team. the national 
collegiate womt·n·s \oll<'yball 
championship tournam••nt and 
the Coll<'giat<' Classic gym-
nastics mf't't. somt>thing IS 
w~~S ~~~ ~~ar;tow ('an SIC 
balanct' things betwt'en th<' 
men's and women's departmf'nt 
without going bankrupt~ 
Scott savs SIU administrators 
will have to answer these 
questions if the mt'n's and 
~omt'n's athlf'tics departmt•nts 
Jrt' to survive in the l!ll!tts. r\s a 
~ports fan. he hopt's tlw 
quest10ns are answered 
Tht're's nothing that matches 
the t'Xl"itt'mf'nt of a spellal'Ular 
slam dunk. a long tO< !'hdown 
pass or a wl'll f'X<'CUH'd floor 
t'xercisl' routine 
Editor's :\ott' 
As the outgoing <'ditor. I'd likl' 
to thank mv staff<'rS· !\lark 
1 Sports on Tap 1 Pabich. f;d 
1Cieanmg l'p• Dougherty. Rod 
1 Off the Wall 1 Smith. Davt' 
1 Raisin'l Kane. Rick c Rl'tween 
the Lmes l Klatt and Rirl~ 'nu 
l'Uiumn 1 ,._.l"\ IIIUUI !Of fht• 
l'ountiPss hours they spt'nt 
ht>lping make the sports s•·l·tion 
possible this semt•ster 
I'd also hkf' to thank tht> 
sports informatiOn dtrE'Ctors. 
:\fitch Parkmson <\\Ornl'n' and 
Tnm Stmons and Dave Lancer 
1 men' for the hPlp thE·y·ve ht>en 
Thanks also should go out to tht' 
l'oaches. who. win or lose. have 
bet'n cooperative 
Oh _;t'S. Several pE'ople have 
asked if mv mom n•all\ does 
0C<'3Sionall\· wrilt' this column 
Onh :\lorn ilnd I !..now for sure. 
and· wt>'ll never tell 
Cubs stymied by Dodger reliet,er 
K\· -rhe .·\ssociated Pres!l 
'on a night when rook1e out· 
fielder Rudv Law stol(' four 
hases. righ.thanded relu•\·•·r 
Bobbv Castillo ma\· have stolt•n 
his wav into lht' "Los :\ngelcs 
Dodgt'rs · bullpen for good 
ThE.' Dodgers soon rnurt 1·ut a 
player to makt• room for 
rf;'turntnJ! rt'lit'vt•r llnn 
Stanhouse. thE.' Du f..Junin natt\'t' 
who has bt•en on the d1sahlt>d 
list. and ( 'astillo IS wPII awilrt' nf 
tht• situalton. 
But thE.' :!.'>·vrar·-old Casttllo 
1m proved his ehanct's of staymg 
with thE.' !lodgers eonsidt>rablv 
with h1s pt•rforman<·e :\lunda\· 
ni~ht as tw prPsl'rn•d 1.11!' 
,\n!!.eles' 2·1 victory n\'t'r the 
< 'hi<·ago I 'uhs 
It was lht• third \\In m a rnw 
for tht' llu<1gt'rs and lht>ir ninth 
straight \'ictorv at honw 
t\ppeanng in lht' st'venth 
mning m rt'lif'f uf llon Sutton. 
who ll'fl be<'ause of a groin pull. 
Castillo struck nut s1x l'uhs m 
his thrt•t• mnings of scorelt•ss 
work. mdudm!!. llave Ktn!!.man 
m tht' ninth. 
"I'm <tl lht' puint wlll'rP l'n• 
not n!'rvuus outlht>rf' .. l'aslill•• 
sa1d <lfh•r re<"ordmg h1s tirst 
Sll\e uf tht• year.·· hut Jookmg 
hat·k. I probably should han• 
b(•pn \11th 1\mgm;on up lht"rr 
"'Wht•n ~tanhoust• rt>turns. it 
wtll bt• a hi!/. plu!< tor thE· hull pen 
l'n• not wnrrit>d <thnut havmg to 
tl'• to :\lhuqut•rquP. hut 1f I do. 
I'll go .. 
Los :\ngt'les :\lanager Tom 
l..asorda pratsed the work of 
Castillo. saying "I think that's 
the best he has pitched That 
should be a big lift for him. 
That's got to be a confidence 
builder for his screwball." 
ATLAS Steel-Belted Amoco 
Goldenaire·n 
Radial 
vvhitevvall 
Protection 
of Steel ... 
Long 
Mileage 
of a Radial 
•slow•s 
4395° eKh p~u, fET SullCGIIIlJKI !ll!Pl6~. 80RIJ 
Plu§ FE T rang1ng from 51 70 to '3 09 ~ndang on 
tore SIZ&. plus sales ta• ret••k!rs occup..tiOn and "e taxes 
$5 CASH REBATE PER TIRE 
RadiaiCXV 
vvhitevvall with 
2 Fiberglass Belts, 
2 Polyester Plies 
Radial 
performance 
at an 
Economy 
price 
Ptus FE f ritng.nq from Sl 45 to S3 02 deoend,~g on 
hte- Stli!. plus sales ta• ~tatler'\ occupat•On and like ta11H 
$5 CASH REBATE PER TIRE 
or-$ins. 0 _.,.,_,., ~- ......_, or- $ins.. •s -/bt.bla. •t comi»'•IIM uvittgs.. 
:=: SaJ. P'ICeS"""' "'"" ftom.-, to~ *S• prtc~s may vaty from~,., Ia thalt!r 
ffr~-~~ GOlOEflttAIM A.q uS PM •rMOif A"-SuppyC~ 
OOs.lepnce Acft* .... ~.nd~by~ ·~·--•A",&~<f.oot .~~· .. -'\ 'YC}f• At- ... "-.-n'fl'':'~-. 
cte.ier....,VM'Yfroift~ID~ Vauf'~...... • • .,,.._.AYillo()~ ,~ .. ~ .. ""-'-..0"' A...,,.,()..<(.,......,._ 
c;:.:..~.~- Cltllwl ................ a..-.a. ...... 
+Standard 
Keep Your Car Road Ready 
~-C--Pre vacation check-......--:;, 
; Wtlh COVI)O" }I. 
r ~~c::·~:~::xtert~ ltghts® lf 
\ 
Inspect exhaust system Lubncote I' 
chos1s. Che-.1t air ond fuel ftlters l 
• ~~~--==and wipet"S. Check :J 
I $12.50 plus filter r 
\, exp1res 6 30 80 
l . ___ ..... ___,...._- --..:&:.:::......... ' 
~..:Computer Wheel Balance--
! • ,,. j. w;•h ~·•- ). \ 
\i ~ $5.00 per wheel i 
',\ ', expHes b 30 80 
! --·· 1( :..~~..,.,., • ~ ;-
~~-- -:::;;:.~~ 
.i 55 Point Safety & Diagonostic Inspection 
Engine·Mechanical. Electncal one F~el Systems. Transmtssion. Differen-~1 
t1ol. Steenng and Suspension Com-
ponents. Brakes and Hydraulic 
system. etc. 
$12.50 
e•pore• 6 30 80 
~BUICK-HONDA-RENAULT 
 OPEL-AMC.;JEEP INC 
• 
Rt.13East 
. 
"Free rides furnished .. Carb:!.dale 
to and from Carbondale. Call 
~- 549-5321 
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Staff photos by Don Pr.1""' 
MEMORIES OF '79-80--Hard-nosed plays by Salukis such ~' 
Joe Barwinski <left) led the SIU football team to an x-3 
record, its best since 1960, and 3 second-place finish in thP 
Missouri Valley Conference behind West Texas Statf'. It alo;o 
was a year of standout rre...n at SIU, and woman g\ m· 
nast Pam Harrington was one of them. Harrington. rrum 
East Bethany, N.V., won state and Midwest Regional •ill-
around titles and finjshed fourth in the all-around in Sll ·s 
Collegiate Classic. 
Salukis' Series road begins C · S 
with Valley tournament opener '111p ~ots 
_ . . . Scott Stahmt>r 
Ry ;\lark Pabich "We've definitely been . SIUspttchmgalsowas_strong •••••••••••••••••••··--
Starr Writt'r playing better. but we're going tn the final15 games. Jumor All-
T~e _Sal~lu baseball team will t~ have to play more con- American Bob Schroeck pitched 
begm Its JOUrney d~wn the rood sJstently. ·• :Jones said. "With aU 22 innings, giving up only 10 hits 
to the CoUe_ge World Senes those_ runs m the past 15 games, while winning two games. 
Thursday. w1th the ~rst stop westill_managed to Jose games Junior Jerry Halstead. 5-l. 
bemg the M1ssoun Valley to Aushn Peay and Illinois. If 
Conference playoffs in Wichita. you looked at the run totals for 
Kan. those two series, you'd have to 
SIU, which finished the wonder how we lost at aU. 
regular season 30-14. will "Everything is coming 
com pet~ in the double- together for us now. though," he 
ebmtnation tournament along said. "We're looking forward to 
with six other Valley schools- the playoffs because our pit-
Tulsa, Indiana State, West ching is coming around and our 
Texas State. Creighton. Bradley hitting has been good." 
and New Mexico State. In the past 15 games. Saluki 
The winner of the MVC hitters have been on a hot 
tournament will advance to the 
Midwest Regionals, then move 
on to the World Series in 
Omaha, Neb. 
,.!~u JsoaJ~I~!:J g:;:uSC:~d ~ 
MVC tournament. but added the 
competition has toughened. 
"A few years ago, we were 
able to walk right through the 
MVC tourney," Jones said, "but 
those days are gone. 
"The way the tournament is 
set up and the caliber of teams 
playing, the whole thing could 
be up for grabs. Any team could 
win. It just depends on w"tich · 
team is playing the best ball at 
the time." 
The Salukis will enter the 
tournament playing their best 
baseball of the season. SIU has 
won 13 of the its past 15 games 
and has outscored opponents 
1-'5-36. 
streak. Junior Jim Adduci. who 
leads the team with a .434 
average, went 25-for-53 <.4721 
during the last 15 games with 
five home runs, 25 RBI's, and 24 
runs scored. 
Senior P?·.al Ondo finished the 
ftnal 15 games hitting .452, 
upping his season average to 
.345. During the stretch. Ondo 
tagged four home runs and had 
18 RBI's. Junior Gerry Miller 
continued to attack the SIU 
record books. tying the school 
record for homers with 12. 
"Adduci, Miller and Ondo 
follow one another in the lineup, 
which makes for a powerful 
punch." Jones said. "Those 
three have been the mainstays 
of our offense and they. will aU 
have to continue that kind of 
pace the rest of the season." 
threw three complete-game 
victories during the stretch. 
allowing only 16 hits in 21 in-
nings. 
"Our pitching is in pretty 
good shape for the tour-
nament," Jones said. "We'd 
like to throw Halstead in the 
second game of the tournament 
and Schroeck possibly in the 
third. We stiU haven't decided 
who wiU open the tournament 
against New Mexico State 
Thursday, however. 
"We're not taking anyone 
lildltly at aU. but we have to 
pfan our pitching rotation 
around the teams which we feel 
will be the most difficult. AU the 
teams in the tournament are 
good enough to win. however." 
The Salukis' game against 
New Mexico State is a crucial 
one. according to Jones. 
"We have to stay in the 
winner's bracket," he said. "If 
you go undefeated in the 
tournament, you only have to 
play four games. 
"If you lose one. however. you 
play six or maybe seven games, 
which would tire us out.·' Jones 
Speeds dropping at Indy time trials 
INDIANAPOLIS <AP>-The May 25 race. 14 positions 
.. Jearch for speed at the In- remain open on the 33-car race 
jjanapolis Motor Speedway is grid. And it would appear that 
aot an exact science. making the race should be 
The proof of that axiom is on easier than it has been in a long 
view this week as drivers time. 
scramble to get into the 64th Speeds have plunged since 
lndianapolis 500, wrestling to peaking in 1978 with the fastest 
get a few more miles per hour overall field in the history of 
out ol their exotic, and often this May classic. 
balky, machines. That year, the top qualifier 
With aae IDCJI'e weril:end ol roared into the lineup at 262.151 
time trials remaiDin& before the mpb, while the sloWes& car iD 
....... Dally~..., M, ·-
the field qualified at 187.266 
mph .. 
This time around, the fastest 
car in the freld after two days of 
qualifying is Johnny . Ruther-
ford's formidable Chaparral, 
clocked at 192.256 mph. 
Nobody else is expected to 
comecloee. 
Tbe problem is rooted in the 
U.S. Auto Club's restriction on 
maaifold preuure, wbicb bave 
limited bonepower. 
A mother's observation.~ 
of SIU's year in sports 
I'm Evelyn Stahmer. the mom of the guy who writes this column 
Remember me from last fall? Scott wanted to write a special enJ 
of-the-year piece today, but be bas a lot of fmals to study for, so l1t' 
said he'd let me write it. 
Since I've been up in Barrington, my home town, for most of the 
year, I don't really know what went on this year in SIU sports. But 
Scott is alwa)'8 ta1kin8 about what's happened, 10 I've been USing 
motherly license and doing a little eavesdropping. 
Just by listeuing to Scott, I can tell that this year's Saluki.s 
showed SIU ~ fans a little bit of everything. Winning, l.JSir.g 
standout individual performances, injuries to key players. 
financial problems, resignaticaa, rumored resignati0115-Ul other 
words, almost an athletic version of "All My Children." 
Scott talks about tbe positive things first. Like the SIU footbaJ; 
team. The Salultisenjoyed their most productive season since 1964.1 
going 8-3 and fiD.i.sbing second in tbe Missouri VaUey Confer.?nce 
And the track team, which woo tbe MVC indoor cbampionsilip ana 
should, according to Scott, duplicate that performance thts 
weekend at the outdoor meet. 
As usual. the basebaU team, 30-14 this season, is a winner Tht> 
women's 8Y'Dnastics team fmished 11th in the nation. And 
although few probably know it, SIU's only undefeated team was 
the women's swimming team. 
There also were disappointing teams. When I'd talk to Scott on 
thephooeduring the winter, he'd always be muttering things about 
both Saluki basketball teams. 
Some of it wasn't coherent, but he mumbled a lot about a guy 
named Camp and bow the men's team would have been better than 
~17 with that fellow in the lineup. And injuries to people nat.Jed 
Fatwr and Williams always surfaced when he discussed the lady 
cage:s and their 12-16 record 
The women's basketball team wasn't the only squad hit b' in-
juries, Scott said. Coach BiU Meade's men gymnasts, who un.ally 
are one of the top 10 teams in the country, lost rour top performers 
to injuries and finished 3-10. 
Scott liked to talk about some of SIU's individual standouts. 
Kevin House, David Lee, Wayne Abrams. Barry Smith, Robin 
Deterding, Lindy Nelson, Sandy Lemon, Julia Warner, Roger Von 
Jouanne, Brian Babcock and Brenda Bruckner were names that 
frequently came up. 
He said the Salultis will lose some outstanding seniors, like 
House, Smith, Abrams, Deterding and Lemon. But Scott added 
that some of this year's top freshman, like Charles Nance. Pam 
Ha~ton. Ellen Massey, Lisa Warrem and Tom Ross. should 
make up for losses to graduation. 
But Scott's athletics conversation often would stray from the 
field or tbe 1ymnasiwn. He said there are many laaues the two 
athletics departments at SIU must address. 
He'd tell me about 1361,303 deficit facinl the departments. How 
to remedy lhiasituatioo without iDcnMinl student feesiJiaiD? 
cc..ane..;....n• 
